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KILLEBtNPANAM A REVOLT
SEN. BROOKHART THREATENS TO FORCE EXTRA SESSION
FIVE O IL' COMPANIES W ? fcST"O K LA. PRORATION IN COURT

T 6 h G r < y ‘8 u i? e tT r

'THREE JUDGES
<*>

The Faaipan b  ignorant. but he 
•» not without good company in 
regard to wondering how much 
longer it will be necessary to have 
oar marines shot down in Nicar
agua. Trying to keep oar favor
ites in office in South and Central 
America has proved a very ex
pensive und at times embarrassing

Somebody ought to start a drive 
to get all the Christmas decorations 
around the homes torn down by 
luster Sunday.

• • •

attorneys of Texas envy 
■ftumdt Allred in his new Job. It 
*» »  usau-siaed task, if m r  them 
waa one in ,U>is state. Taxing is 
U mild term to use in describin' 
•omo a# the complex suite which

Many of the problems In this 
country are liquid. The “distress" 
oil U one: boooe is another.

be a great 
lifting his face 

is Hot a pic tore
to say the

Dave Shanks, Perry ton editor of 
a personal organ, quotes Dr Charles 
Mayo as follows:

“T a t ,O B  —I  btoM Y t i  »  w a d -  
IM W W im P T k rt  along With 

•  wooden howl. The phvsleal value 
of a  awn is not much. Man as an
alysed In our laboratories is worth 
shout M  cents. Seven bun Of soap, 
lime enough to whitewash a chick
en coOp. phosphorus enough to cover 
the heads of a thousand matches, 
is not so much, you see.”

That quotation recalls to thi

s's worth, repeated by 
college prof ew er and 

fas the Canyon college pa
per. waa “picked up” by an Inter
national news service and sent 
around the world. The item is 
mas* than 50 yean eld, bat it 
bobs up every few years and is 
raps died as original, often to the 

of the aatcntht who 
It and who sees hbnstlf re

specting again of Mr Shanks: 
He mb last has hit the keynote of 
this discussion of athletics in gen
eral. He says: *T have not yet de
cided Just what I will have the 
world do about athletics, but as 
soon as I  decide I will let; you know 
and the change will be immediately 
forthcoming. 1 can't say that I am 
in love with our present 'system' of 
athletics, but as I know nothing bet
ter for the present I'll keep my big 
country mouth shut."

*  •  •

We Dlan to be cooperative this 
year. W e won't print anything on 
Chicago—unless Chicago keeps on 
being as naughty as she was on New 
Tear's-day. W e wont say anything 
bad about Borger—unless we have 
to. * But remember—we print the 
news; we don’t make it.

• • •
The Ih s q m  .tried to buy a 

buggy whip a t a  hardware store v 
the e|her day. They dtduTt have it, 
but they had the patent dingus 
which bstds the whip to the dush. 
Tampa is an ap-to date that Old

• • »

It is easy to get back to Pampa 
from the South plains. Gasoline 
wars fen raging down where the 
cotton grows and you 'bait buy 
enough mUes-Juice to drive home 
with for four bits. U p  here where 
we make the stuff, however. It is 
a different proposition.

»  • •
V

Today’s fable: Once there was a 
man who read all the annual re
views we newspaper folk dUh out 
with so much effort.

• • *
Our New Year's wish, If we had 

hat one. would be far aa all tar- 
W J j r  m  ust Interested Jn  the

V im a f f  iNOMHC O V  I W W I  IW

And a give-a^-man-t-Job month.

Our algmaac says this week-end 
wtU fee adeemed end pertly cloudy. 

, And If pnfefeMy will.
*

INJUNCTION IS APPLIED  
FOR TO PREVENT 

ENFORCEMENT

GUATEMALA’S THIRD GOVERNMENT—WITHIN A WEEK

PRICE KEPT IN EXCESS
CHAMPLIN T E S T I F I E S  

BEFORE COURT IN  
CURB CASES

OKLAHOM A CITY. OKLA , Jan 
2.UP)—Five oil companies attacking 
proratlon had their say In federal 
court here today before a tribunal 
of three Judges.

All evidence for the companies 
applying for an injunction to pre
vent the state corporation commis
sion f rom enforcing its proratlon or
ders was presented today. Evidence 
for the commission will be preuent- 
ed and the case argued tomorrow. 
Frank B Burford. attorney appear
ing for the attorney general's office 
in defens of proratlon. said the de
fense testimony would be brief.

Fries Too High
Proratlon has kept the price of 

crude oil In extern of Its real value 
considering the available supply. H. 
H. Champltn. president of the 
Oiamplln Oil and Refining com
pany. stated in an affidavit before 
ths court.

Champlln charged the producers 
who have wells in Oklahoma and 
also in other fields are using the 
corporation commission as a  shield 
for violation of the Sherman anti
trust act by restricting interstate 
trade.

OfSUals of the other complaining 
companies: century Petroleum. Oils 
Inc.. Marco Oil and Royalty, and 
Capitol Oil and Refining—present
ed affidavits assailing proratlon on 
various grounds.

RoyM. Randeraon. Century presi
dent. and Reube.i M. Roddlc. Marco 
head, said proratlon would mean 
ruin to their companies If continued

Reddle declared his company 
would not have been financially able 
to litigate the case If it had not 
violated the commissions orders.

These and other company officers 
testified they had potential outlets 
for their wells which they could 
satisfy without waste.

O. 8. Smith, head of Oil Inc.. J. 
R. Travis, Duncan, one of the own
ers of the Capital company, and 
Marco officials stated they had out
lets for their oil. none duplicating, 
of from 3,000 to 12,500 Darrels dally.

Because the corporation commis
sion order under fire will expire to
morrow. attorneys were required to 
file amended petitions, which was 
done dulng a brief recess today.

cu n rc

HOST KE0ED  TOO 
H I T S  O m i O H T E

RAIL PROJECT 
TO BE PASSED

ADMINISTRATION HEADS 
BELIEVE BUSINESS 

, MAY BE CLEARED

N E X T
CONGRESS W I L L  MEET 

MONDAY TO RESUME 
ACTIVITIES

Children's shoes arc the articles 
of wearing apparel needed most 
among the needy who apply at the 
room In the city hall where the 
clothing is given out to the needy 
families under the direction of the 
Welfare board, Mrs. W. H. Davis 
said yesterday

Men's clothing is another thing 
that is needed. The wotrftn seem to 
need clothing leas than the men.

Tuesday afternoon and Wednes
day morning of each week. Is the 
time that the cloUwa ire given out.

Since the unemployed men (n 
Pampa have learned that their own 
particular case Is not unusual, that 
they are not by themselves In being 
out of Jobs, they have become much 
more optimistic than when the 
bureau was first established, Mrs. 
Davis said.

Eight Given Jobs 
By Bureau Agent

Registrations at the employment 
bureau had Increased to iM  yester
day afternoon. There were 21 per 
sons who registered at the bureau 
Thursday and F r id ay  Three men. 
t«U  boy*, and three women were 

employment yeeterday. The 
secured Jobs delivering hand- 
end the women’s Jobs were 

One at the women se
l l  job that ie expected to Met 

two week*.

leant figures and scenes In the bloody course o f Guatemala's government are shown In these first 
_es to reach the United 8tates. The present chief executive. General Manuel Orellano, Is seen In 
upper picture, right center, with his staff. Miguel T. Alvarado, lower left, new Minister of Gov

ernment and Justice, and Dr. Carlos Padilla y Padilla, lower right, were leaders In the movement 
which resulted in a  bloodv coup d'etat and the establishment of OreUaao as the third president or the 
Central Amarioan-sanubUc within one week. When Preaidant Laaara Chacon resigned because of Ill
ness. he was succeeded by BamWkr Palma, who waa recognised by the U. 8. Four days later, however, 
Oeneral Orellano, supported by troops, ousted Palm a during fighting in which 57 persons were killed 
or wounded One of tbaoe slain was General Mauro do Lean. Minister of War, and the center picture 
shows the crowd that attended his funeral at Guatemala City._____________________________________ _

SMALL HEIRS
D A T A  PREPARED F O R  

SENATOR BY MEN 
AT MEETING

"Pampa is an active, up-and-com- 
ing city." 8enator Clint C. Small 
stated at the luncheon given at the 
Schneider hotel yesterday. “I know 
of no other city that has developed 
as rapidly, or has as bright a fu
ture." he said C. W. Warwick. V  
C. Johnson, and O. arwater. were 
other legislators who were to have 
been present, but were unable to 
attend.

The meeting was for the purpose 
of Instructing the solons as to the 
true conditions of the Panhandle oil 
fields.

Since Senator Small Is well ac
quainted with Gray county oil fields 
a trip that had been planned was 
eliminated.

Ivy E. Duncan, chairman of the 
oil committee of the B. C. D.. pre
sided at the meeting. P. S. Bailey 
of Amarillo, highway engineer of 
this district, and Mr. Gaines, super 
intendent of maintenance, were spe
cial guests at the luncheon. Nearly 
every member of the board of di
rectors of the B. C. D. was present.

Jack Elliott of Amarillo and J 
M. McDonald of Pampa. oil and gas 
Supervisors, presented the facts In 
regard to the oil situation to Sen
ator Small.

A resolution passed by the Kiwans 
club during their meeting In their 
lunchroom at the Schneider, that 
was held at the same time as the 
luncheon for Senator Small, was 
presented to the senator asking that 
the buffalo on the Ooodnlght ranch, 
that are reported as going to be 
killed, be taken by the state and 
placed on game preserves.

Senator Small stated that he be
lieved a movement was on foot to 
introduce a bill In the net session 
of the state legislature to place a 
tax on gas. since many of the nat
ural resources of Texas were being 
taken out of the state without ade
quate return.

Should such a bill be, introduced. 
Senator Small said that he would 
favor a fair tax only._________

SCHOOL GIRL KILLED
ENID. Okie.. Jan. 3. i/T) -One high 
school girl wsa killed and another 
waa hurt In a motor car collision 
here tonight

Grace Sartin, 16, was killed and 
Ona Otltner. IS. was Injured. The 
driver of the automobile which col
lided with the girls’ machine, was 
arrested.

The girls were riding to a basket
ball game.

Big Turkey 
Last 4 Days,
64 Are Feasted

A turkey huge enough to pro
vide food for 64 persons is some 
turkey, even If it is told about 
after the holidays.

That was the size of a turkey 
that was eaten during a family 
reunion at Tulla during the hol
idays Mrs T. P  Johnston, regis
trar at t.he high school, was one 
of the eaters of said turkey that 
was served during the reunion at 
her home In Tulla.

The turkey was not eaten by 
the 64 persons at the same time, 
but was served over a period of 
four days. Mrs. Johnston ex
plained. And it was still turkey. 
an<L not hash, that the family 
was eating on the fourth day. 
she claimed.

SISTERS ENTERTAIN AT  
LUNCHEON CLUB  

FRIDAY

ATTENDANT IS STRUCK  
ON HEAD-ROBBERS 

TAKE CASH

Three unmasked bandits over
powered A. Nix, attendant of the 
Texas Srrviee Station at 843 W. 
Footer at 11 o'clock last night and 
took $10 in money from the sta
tion's rash register. The men es
caped after they had floored Nix 
with a blow on the head.
The men drove up in a light tour 

ing car -.and two of them entered 
the station with guns leveled on 
Nix. A third man remained In the 
car until after Nix started to scuf
fle with the two In the station.

When the third bandit came into 
action Nix was getting the better of 
them and he picked up a knife in 
the station and slashed Nix across 
the face making a long gash An
other one of trie rob'jcrs hit Ni:: 
over»the head with a pistol.

The cash register was cleaned and 
they drove off and escaped. It was 
immediately reported to the police 
who sent out scouts to look for the 
bandits. Shortly after midnight they 
had not arrested anyone in connec
tion with the robbery.

M IXED TRAINS STARTED
AUSTIN. Jan. 2 (An-Authority 

for the Missouri Kansas Texas rail- 
read to convert, ;is trains 35 and 36 
into mixed trains In operations west 
of Stamford waa laued by the State 
Railroad commission today.

Paul Hill took the office of presi
dent at the weekly luncheon of the 
Kiwanls club at the Schneider hotel 
Friday. He expressed appreciation 
of the work of John F Studer. re
tiring president, and other officers 
who were elected when the club whs 
organised here a few months ago

The club was entertained todny 
by the McAllister sisters, Miss Clot
he and Miss Waldinc, with solo and 
duet selections accompanied by Mrs. 
Adellc Adams at the piano.

In  outlining the work for 1931 the 
president appointed the following 
committees:

Agriculture and oil industry: Pete 
Fast, chairman. Johrt Haggard- 
Grant Wiser. Jack Balter, W. H. 
Thomas, Chas. Thut and Walter 
Campbell.

Attendance and club meetings 
house reception: Alex Schneider, R. 
L. Wagoner, Samuel C. Clayman, 
Ben White. L. W. Klein and Ken 
Patterson.

Business standards and public a f
fairs; Newton P Willis. R W  Lane. 
John Stucn-. Elmer Blair, and Ed
gar B. Stephenson

Classification and membership: 
W. H. Lang, Edwin Vicars. C. M. 
Carlock. and James Todd. Jr.

Finance: Edwin Vicars. C. M 
Carlock and John Roby

Inter-cliib relations: T F Smal- 
lin*. John Studer. W  A Willson. 
Mark Long, and Grover Morris.

Klwanis education: R. L. Cham
pion. Rev. F. W  O'Malley. Glenn 
Mordy. and Paul Faw.

Pregram and music: M. P. Downs. 
Paul Faw and Homer Lively.

•Publicity: Ben F. Reno. E. M 
Conley, and H. T. Wohlgemuth.

Underprivileged child placement 
and vocational guidance: Dr T. R 
Martin. Dr J C. McKean. Dr. W  
B. Wild, Dr A B Ooldston. and 
James Todd, Jr.

Seng leader. Joe Binford: S e r -; 
krant at arms. Walter Butler

The board will care for good will j 
and grievances and laws and regu-1 
laticns

Interest in attendance is being 
created by captains C  M Carlock 
and Elmer Blair of the red and 
white teams The losing team will 
give a banquet to the sinners.

By FRANCIS M STEPHENSON
W ASHINGTON. Jan 2 (/P)— New 

threats to force an extra session of 
congress in the spring were heard 
at the capital today but senate ad
ministration leaders countered with 
expressions of confidence business 
could be completed by the March 4 
adjournment

Senator Brookhart. Rejxibhcan. 
Iowa, threatened to force an extra 
ser- ion If the house falls to pass the 
senate'? resolution to block railway | 
consolidations. He is opposed to the, 
preposed merger of the eastern rail- : 
roads Into four units.

May Be Cleared
Administration leaders have be- j 

lieved the pending business could j 
be cleared away by March 4 If there , 
was definite awurani- ui the senate 
for coivlderatlon of the world court. 
There was an Impression tonight 
the president would state his posi
tion shortly

Enactment of the appropriation 
bills providing funds for carrying 
on the government during the ap
proaching year Is necessary if the 
extra session Is to be avoided and 
to this business the leaders deter
mined to give their attention after 
congress rra-wmbles Monday. Three 
cf the eleven already' have passed 
the house but have not gone 
through the senate

The senate will begin Tuesday the 
independent survey of the unem - 
ployment a.vd reuef problems which 
It ordered after President. Hoover 
notified he had no report to submit 
from Colonel Arthur Woods, tlie 
chairman of his employment com
mission.

Colonel Woods. John Barf bn 
Payne, the chairman of the Red 
cross, and Oliver connected with re
lief work will be called before the 
appropriations committee. ,

Upon this Inquiry is expected to 
hinge the fat* cf additional relief 
legislation. Mr. Hoover's emergency I 
program, including the $116,000,000; 
public works appropriation and the j 
$45,000,000 authorization for drought j 
loans has been approved.

While Senators Brookhart. and 
Borah. Republican, Idaho and Cara
way. Democrat. Arkansas, have ex
pressed the view that ar. extra ses
sion should be held, there is no in
dication of a concerted movement to 
force one by a filibuster

CLEANING TUB STARTS 
FIRE IN DELUXE SHOP

A pair of greasy unionalls and a 
rug that were being whirled about 
in a leaning tub were believed to 
have caused a fire at the DeLuxe 
cleaners at 4 o'clock yesterday a f
ternoon.

The articles, being whirled about 
rapidly, created friction sparks The 
fire was extinguished in five min
utes. No loss was suffered by the 
cleaners. Chemicals were used to 
put out the fire.

A crowd of the curious hampered 
the work of the firemen. It was nec
essary for the fire department's as
sistant chief. W  b . Fuxsell, to hold 
the crowd away from the doors in 
order for the firemen to enter the 
building

POSTOPfICElCEIPTS 
SHOW URGE INCREASE

Receipts at the Pampa postoffice 
during the last quarter, that ended 
December 31. totaled $18,087 22 and 
receipts for the year were $61,454.95. 
according to William A Crawford, 
postmaster. These figures do not In
clude money orders or postal sav
ings. Mr Cranford said

This information was asked for 
in a telegram sent from Congress
man Marvin Jones to Mr. Crawford 
yesterday.

Man of “Chi”
Had “Brace of 
Heat,” He Says

District Attorney Raymond 
Allred received instruction in 
English as it Is spoken in Chi
cago from a prisoner who hailed 
from the Windy City, according 
to a story he was telling to the 
deputies last night.

Recently Allred asked a  pris
oner where he was from and'was 
told "on the lam from Chi.”

"What were you doing down in 
this part of the country?"

"I was tryin' to muscle in on 
the alcoholic racket an' they 
caught me with a brace of heats 
on." the gangster responded.

“Well, you all was in on it. 
weren't you?"

"Say, where do youse guys get 
dis you-all stuff? I war the only 
one!"

All of this, being interpreted, 
meaning that the prisoner was 
running away from Chicago, had 
been trying to collect his share 
from bootlegging operations, and 
had been carrying two pistols.

"In  their own way. these 
crooks are plenty smart," Allred 
said "They have to be. living by 
their wits, to avoid being caught 
by the police. They have a good 
memory for faces and names 
And you could listen to their 
lingo by the hour and never know 
what in the world they were 
talking about'"

PITfflOT BODY 
STAGES GRAND 
ARMED ATTACK

PRESIDENT T U R N S  IN  
RESIGNATION IN  
REBELS FAVO R

NEWSPAPER MAN KILLED
REVOLUTIONISTS TAKE  

REIGNS OF P A N A M A , 
ALL IS QUITE

CHURCH HAS
FIRST BAPTIST RETIRES 

MUCH OF DEBT IN  
LAST PERIOD

Financial stability of the First 
Baptist church Is shown In a  report 
of the finance committee appointed 
about six months ago. During that 
period liabilities have been reduced 
from $79.600 56 to $39,790

T  E. Rose Is chairman of the 
committee, and Marvin Leads is 
pecrelary Other members are C. S. 
Barrett. W. J. Brown, W. L. Davis. 
B W. Rone, and R. L. Champion

The report follows. In jiart for the 
period from July 1 to December 31, 
1930

"At the time the committee was 
organized, a resolution was passed 
asking for full cooperation of the 
church treasurer, board of deacons, 
and for authority from the church 
it| all matters pertaining to debts 
and church finances. The request 
was granted. At once the committee, 
without reserve, set Itself to save 
the church from the greatest crisis 
In its history .

"At all times the cnurch has giv
en its approval and suppoit in a way 
that gave heart and encouragement 
to the labor of these men Some of 
the meetings have been long and 
taxing, lasting an entire afternoon 
or until it  o'clock at night. The ob
ligations outstanding previously as
sumed by the church were a large 
total. It is true the largest single 
debt had been underwritten by in
dividuals. but an amount of $20,000 
had been signed by members who 
had withdrawn from the church, 
still others had moved from the 
community, or had reversals that 
made payment impossible The bud
get was not bringing in enough 
money for current expenses.

"There had to be special offerings 
Nothing was being paid to missions 
or benevolences. Creditors were 
pressing hard for payments and sat
isfactory adjustments of open ac
count? Past due taxes and annual 
interest payments were to be con
sidered The exact amount was not 
known at the time the church dele
gated authority to the committee to 
work out an amicable adjustment

See CHURCH, Page 6

Thut Piano-

You no longer play can 
be turned into a car or a 
summer cottage or a nieoa 
of real estate. Just mi®  
deftls are made from Bar
ter and Exchange offers 
in the News and Post 
Want Ad Columns.

NEWS-POST  
Want Ads Get 

Results

By A. V. McVI
PANAM A C ITY  Jan. JSO/P) — A 

■swift, vigorous i cvolutlon\_V>day 
brought the government of 
public of Panama crashing 
the head of President
Harmodlo Arosemena H e __
and appointed Dr Marmodlo _ _ _  
one- of the leaders of the revolt, to 
form a new government.

Ten persons were killed in ibstp  
fighting that started near the pres
idential palace Among the Injured 
w-as Hartwell F  Ayers. American 
newspaper correspondent. O f the 
dead, eight were police officers i 
two civilians. Fifteen w e re __________

Tonight the city was outwardly 
calm, with armed civilians siwj red- 
shlrted firemen directing traffic and 
a complete halting of bualneaa, “  
was nothing to remind of the i_  
of firearms that reaounded In 
streets early In the day.

CrttM M I Chief
The rebellion wi 

the "Accion communal." a 
organization which has 
criticized what It termed the 
ruption"

Suddenly, without warning, a  
group of men this morning aUxinad 
the headquarters of the national 
police, who also served as Panama's 
only standing army. There ware a  
few outbursts of firing and the sta
tion fell into the hands of the reb
els.

Simultaneously other attackers 
swarmed on the palace, where after 
a brief resistance, the defenders 
gave way and the rebels swept la. 
President Arosemena was confined 
to his quarters with several other 
0overrunri|t officials 1 d e lu d i n g  
Arch-ibaldo Boyd, governor of the 
province of Panama, and Ricardo 
Arango, head of the police.

Arias Appointed
After a consultation for several 

hours with the revolutionary lead
ers. President Arosemena appointed 
Dr. Harmodlo Arias premier of Pan
ama. then resgined as president, 
leaving Arias at liberty to_ form a 
new cabinet.

With the police headquarters and 
the palace in their hands, civilians 
associated with the revolution  lata 
patrolled the city under the direc
tion of General Manuel Quintero. 
Shops remained closed, there waa 
no bus service and automobiles 
dashed through the city, carrying 
armed men who were pooled as
guards on police duty. „ 

Minister Is Busy
While the revolt was in progress 

the American minister, Roy T. D a
vis. was one of the busiest men In 
the city, his coat off and his collar 
open. He maintained uninterrupted 
contact with other members of the 
diplomatic corps and representatives 
of the revolutionary government.

Hr declined to talk for publication 
other than to say he and the other 
foreign representatives were “ob
serving the situation."

United States troops guarded the 
American legation.

Senor Arias, head of the revolt. Is 
a native Panamanian. The aorF'of 
humble parents of a northern prov
ince who went abroad in hi6 bOJ'- 
hood. By his own efforts he obtain
ed an education in England He is 
a lawyer and a comparatively young 
man.

ENROLLMENT DATES SET
L. L. Sone. principal of Pampa- 

high school, said that students who 
expect to enroll In the high school 
for the second semester, should en
roll between January 12 and 16. 
make out their schedules, so as to 
be ready for classes on January It. 
The first semester ends on January 
16. _______________

™E WEATHER
OKLAHOM A and W EST TEXAS: 

Partly cloudy, warmer Saturday; 
Sunday, partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS: mostly cloudy, 
somewhat wanner Saturday and 
Sunday Light to fresh 
winds on the toast.
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Laying Down A  BarrageSCORCHY SMITH Trademark RrgUiared 
l 1 8. Patent Offlcf

TUE .RASCAC 7 1 JU S T WANT TC
STOP AMD HOLT) T t u ,  JA KC 

. .C A N  CO/KS U P  *
Solution cf Yesterday’.  r uz.rUA C B O S S  

1- Seed cor- 
• U la rr e

4. K ind of rubber 
*. M ineral »|»riuf 

IS . IIi other of 
C'RlR

I t .  M uarallna
llUIUf

14. Hotly joint
14. I  (re e l 
14.  Ma<l« cloth 
17. t'Rltjr 
14. t h in *
I t .  H r lr a t ls  

publicly 
tt. sn* 
t i .  Musical 

ftOURtltt
•«. Held with a 

long atrap 
Ik. » wi»lx« atrftei 

abbr*
t » .  A le : dialectic 

la * .
Vecetable 

si. Mceaa 
S4. Indian mat- 

harry
is. ila ild e r
Sk. Ordeal 
II*  T a in  lute

C M lo d ) 
i f .  I  war m l

ea:r»a*cs 
44. JH |a ln  ftv (ota

4. C h u rch  scat 
4. Cap Id 
«. Soft m etal 

holt
4. OH leers who 

Inspect beer 
unci ale: i  n f. 

9. Gleamed
10.  H a lf  quarts
11. Muiiki j i  
I I .  Seliolurliha
21. Iittlt finitc 

am ount
2 2 . C r a f t y  
22. He * ernga 
21. F o w l
27.  Feiish
31.  H an ish  m oney 

o f uccount
32. Person w ith  a 

▼cry loud vulcs
33. iioddcaa of ** 

daw n
31. K nack 
35. V cntllat#
37. W rin k le  
P .  A nn o y 
S3. Hanked 
in . Kent
42. t ’ercclve by ear
43. o u te r ro fe rin *  
17. Superlatlva

ending 
49. \ ale 
00. llo ru

CA R AM  9  A

45. Corrode 
14. Accept 
Sk. ft*j|»liaa

solar disk 
• I. Peer C j n l ' i  

m other 
L i .  f a y p t l u a

K o d t l t  s |
St. O nly 
64. i  olor

4 5 . C o p p e r  c o i n  
L 4 .  G r e a t  L a k e

l » O W  >
1. 1 quality
2 . J a p a n e s e  s a s h
3 . *  t u m o r o u s  

c e n s u r e
4 . s t o r m s  m i x e d  

r a i n  a n d  m i o w
HOMER HOOPEE Trademark Hcgittertd 

F i  IS. Patent UB:«e

r NEH TH>5 IS +10NMERS
Yfcrt EVERYTHINGS O .K . t
SURE! he's  ALL W8WT ;
HFS S T A N D I N G  W G K r  H I W .

BES\t>E tAEl • ; *  •
KMW -V/E.H-- PAWS H E R E ..  

t i ■ c t  a . h m n l I T E  - - M E F c  j

? h e r e 's  t h e  k e y  To  MY T
CAT?: I  WANT h\N DRWER 1 
TO STAY HERE.BUT ONE OF ( 
YOUR hAEN CAH DRWE YOU 
\H! WHEN YOU GET THROUGH 

WITH THE CAR lE A V E  FT >  
(XX THE ELSIE GARAGE ON \

K----- , 5 4 ™  STREET -  j ------

W A N K S . W H S O N ! 
in te r  R fv i i s n 't  
GOING. t o  QUEER  
M E  A G A I N !  I L L

TAKE CAKE Y
V OF Hlh\ -  J

7  L I S T E N .W I L S O N .
1 T H E  FIRST  
CHANCE W E GET 
TO PHONE LETS 
STOP- I  W ANT  
T O  C ALL  UP r  
TH E FOLKS )

W ELL MORGAN, AS LONG  
AS YOU va e RCKT IN ON
THIS HiPLAVPING - a n p  f o r
THE HELP YOUVE BEEN TO 
ME. IW NC>T GOING TO H0LT5 
L A R R Y !  A N D  ' F  V / W  N O T  
MISTAKEN YOU W ANT TO < 
TEAL WITH HUA IN YOUR 
OWN WAY j----- - v ----

NOU DONT NEEp TO W/UT 
TO CALL UP ALONG THE ROAD, 

HOOPEE! NEFFS A PHONE — 
. CALL THEM UP pRONs HERE 
VK . &  VOU WANT TO ~  ^

THAT
M A W ?

ROLLO ROLLINGSTONE Trademark Reclamed 
U . *. Patent OfTlra

feOY, I  S u r e , w o u l d  
L i r e , t o  g o  i n  T h a t  
S W E L L  C A F e  A N D  
W A T C H  T H E  P E O P L E .

i  o o n Y  w a n t  
T o  H A V E  T O  O O D E R  

A N V T H I N O  t h o o o m -
IT'S too EXPENSIUC.

. I  W O N D E B - r

A H , THE <S*0 
W O R R J K O -  

NO\N Tt) KNOOY 
M Y S E LF.

MODEST MAIDENS

And Everybody*!! Be Disappointed by Ju l ia n  O llendorffGLORIA Trademark Reslslered 
V. 8. r* im t Oflira

'W E LL , I D u m T  TH INK I T i  SO 
I SHALL H A-vt TO  GO Tb T IC  M ASQUBW  
AS LATA' M ACBETW , —  A LL  COYETSCD 
U P  /K#*V ro W N  TO  Nf/

v o n .  n r L i u f
H/WE YOU HEARD 
A B O U T  T H E  M A S 

Q U E R A D E  E L I Z A B E T H  
W E N D T  I S  G I V I N G  P .
i w a s  J u s t  S k y  
• a u k  N . ' i
TO  W F R ;

THE ODD JOBS M ANby D ick  D organ by O scar H itt"The bass drum’s been stolen 
•oral search!" COLONEL GILFEATHERYon girls all hafta submit to a per-

VJHH-t USING HIS LE€s FOR A  ‘POKER, CHRIS LEARNtD 
TH6 SAD*\.ES?»OH TH A T  HICKORY IS H IG H LY ' 

M fiFLAM M AB LE

> 1 T  % -p  . ( 5a y  elmV r7 h e
r / o  ^ i ;  f  Km  GET Double

/  ^  IHDEnrUTY FROM
/  "  , THAT ACCjDtMT

/  , «  ^  for. p a r t ia l  los^ I ^ X
/  ^  W  v  ^  * S r  U h S - CAN'T Ht ?

S H -h - h  Y  T  t 
TH ATT  Oul? N E W  A 
p'LEECE CHIEP. 
SIVIU* THE TOWO 

TR' WOfZTH AH'SOOTH 
h e  c a o s h t  f o o R
OADOiTS* S IW G L C -  
H A D D E D  VIOWST

GOSH Y 
i W O O D E P  

WHO THAT
toodv
L O O K ID ’
tsogqie j
C O U L D  «

q e  m

SECRETS OF SUCCESS

/ 2 j 4 S ~7~<0 *T
/ 8 |

f
/O //

/2 /J t4

/S ■//tb 7
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k
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COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE RETURNING AFTER HOLIDAYS
■» • _______________________________________________________________________________ "  -

.a r u m  m m u , m u  ,i b iu »»'q — T.

A l t h i  w  A  >
bUME VISI l KEAR-BY U S

, In order to rename their 8tudie» on Monday, college 
students who have spent the holidays with their friends 
and families in Pampa are leaving today and Sunday for 
institutions of higher Ic&rning in Texas, Oklahoma, Cali
fornia, and other points. Their stay here has been a 
fay  one. Numerous parties having been given in their 
honor.

Several other Pampans also are leaving this week
end for trips, some to be only a few days, and others to 
be quite extended.

City Manager and Mrs. P. M.' 
Owin took their daughter. Miss 
Maxine Owin. to Amarillo yester- 

*day. Worn there Miss Owin' took 
the train to Lubbock, where she 
Will rf-enter Texas Technological 
acltogo aftoT spending the holidays

Mrs. Lee McConnell and mother. 
Mm. Sadie Wlgham. are to leave 
today for Oklahoma City to spend 
a  iew  day.v

•T
’ T «IS  c u t

International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

ning business and pleasure.
and Mrs. Oeorge H. Wallace are 

leaving today for Louisville, Ky , and 
Cievaiand, Ohio. They are to visit 

' and Dr. Wallace Is to do 
kte work In surgery. 

> return about Peb. 1.
post-graduate 
They plan to

-  *

lessn P. Wiseman, minister of the 
Church of Christ, and Luke Priba. 
of Oklahoma C W  went to Perfyton 

to attend a preachers'

all day session was held, with 
sSket lunches being served at noon.

Mies Marian Canfield is to leave 
tbeY in t of the week for Pasadena. 
Calif., .where she is a  student and 
tMOhar of violin, she spent the hol- 
Idays wtth relatives In Pampa.

Mlm Susie Bell Bmalllng. da ugh 
ter Of Mr. and Mrs T  P. Smalllng.

to Los Angeles to re- 
the University of Southern 

after spending the hol- 
i la  Patnpa as the guest of her

Dodd and son. C. C. Dodd, 
ay noon for Satina. Kan.. 

C funeral of C. W. 
Mrs. Scott Mongole. 

k dief. with pneumonia Thursday 
at 12:60 o'clock.

awls Sanders arrived Wed- 
night from Plain view to 

her home In £ampa. Mr. 8an- 
nk up his duties es member 
circulation department of the 

iwa-Bpet about three weeks 
couple will reside at 440 

MU1 street.

Penberg attended the foot- 
une in Amarillo Friday.

Levine of Amarillo was a 
visitor in Pampa Friday, 

i the local Levine store as 
)d )ir  atoms in Wfest Texas.

A. H. Doucette U expected to re- 
it after taking the Id -  
i to Lubbock, where they 

___ __________ at Texas Technologi
cal college: LePors and Alfred Per
ry Doucette, Perry Morgan, son o! 
M r and Mm. J. E. Morgan. Allie 

son of Mr. and Mm. W . R. 
and Vernon Lawrence. The 

nt the holidays with their 
and friends In PanqA- (

Patheree. son of Mr. and 
V. B. Patheree. and Charles 

, son of M r and Mm. C. L.
_____  are to leave Sunday for
ahoma to re-enter college after

EXTENSION CUSSES 
WILL BL CONDUCTED

Arrangements for e x t e n s io n  
classes to be conducted by West 
Texas State Teachers college. Can
yon. for teachers and other Pampa 
dam ns are to be made at a  meet
ing Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock' 
at. the local high school building. 
AU interested in (enrolling or in 
learning more about the classes are 
asked to be present.

A  successful extension course In 
education was conducted by the col
lege here during the fall months.

Moose heart Group 
Will Be Favored

Women of the Mooseheart legion 
held a regular business meeting 
Wednesday evening in their hall on 
West FTancis, with Mrs. Rex Taylor 
presiding.

It was announced that the audit
ing committee would hold a  busi
ness resslon Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. A1 Law- 
son, and that a  social gathering for 
the entire membership would fol
low.

A  combi id social
meeting wa . _ _  ic Oreen
Belt union ot •  •  . «h leagues
of the Clarendc uict Tuesday 
evening In the basement of the First 
Methodist church of Pampa.

The devotional meeting was con
ducted by John 8hannon, president 
of the local league.

In the absence of the president 
and the vice president, Mias Irene 
Franklin, secretary, conducted the 
business session.

It was decided that the next union 
meeting would be held in Claude 
some time in January.

There were two present from 
Alanreed, 12 from Groom, two from 
Shamrock, and 25 from Pampa. 
Miss Franklin announced that the 
district meet of the unions would 
be held at Clarendon beginning at 
4 p. m. Saturday. Jan. 10, and clos
ing Sunday at 5 p. m.

After the business meeting many 
games were played under the direc
tion of Russell Kennedy. Carl Baer, 
as "head chef.” served hot choco
late and baked pies with whipped 
cream.

Among those present were the 
Rev. and Mrs. W . P. McMlckin, 
pastor at Groom, and Rev. Hardy, 
pastor at Alanreed.

A A U W  Not To Have 
Luncheon Today

The regular A. A. U. W. and Col
lege club luncheon which is held on 
the first Saturday In every month 
will not be held this month. Elab
orate plans, however, are now being 
made for the Pounders Day ban
quet to be given on Jan. 23.

A map-rack from the office sup
ply department of the Pampa News- 
Post, has been delivered to the of
fices of the Board of City develop
ment. It will contain eight maps.

' M. M  Robinson made a business 
trip to Borgcr yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bill have re
turned from a two weeks trip to

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2
fBw The Associated Press)

Froarams In Central Standard Tima. P. at. unleaa otherwise Indicated. 

454.3— WEAF New York—550 (NBC Ckeia)
StOO-Van Staeden Oreh. — Mao WWJ KPRC WOAI KOW WgAI KSTPWKy KQA WMC KOMO KH(1WOC WTAM WOW KSTP KOA KOO 

Plane Due — Also WTMJ WIOD 
Si48—Adventure ■ Aleo WTAM 
TOO—Redeheaver Sine — Alan KOO 
KOW KOA WJDX WgMU WOW KSD
w w j  w t a m  w a v
7:18—Variance. Bunt Baer—Alan WOT 
WTAM WWJ W8A1 WIBO KSD
WDAP WJAX WIOD W8M WMC
W8B W8MB WJI)X KPRC WOAI 
WKY KOA KSL KOO KOW KECA 
KOMO KHQ KTAK RFSD 
7:10—Silver Flute—Alao WOT WDAF 
WWJ WNAI KBD
SMB — Damreech Orchestra — AIM
WTAM WWJ WOW WDAF K81>

e
S:0S—Rhythm
WKRC WBC* 
WOWO WFB

fi

l* *1

Mrs. Alta Stanard this evening 
Will take her daughter. Miss Cleora 

tard. and Miss Mary Elisabeth 
to Amarillo, and the girls will 

d  a  train for Denton, where 
they are student-; in Texas College 
f i r  Women (C. I. A.). Miss 8tan- 
■rd lisa been spending the holidays 
wtth her family here, and Miss Still, 
her roommate, also has been a vis
itor in the atmusrd home. The girls 
have been guests at several attrac- 
thrfe parties while in Pampa.

art— Leaale Cobb, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W . E. Cobb, will leave on 
jytn. 12 for Dallas, where she will 
study nursing.

RalUe Gants, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Q. Gants. mU leave todayJtor 
fihiutwnfc City, where he will spend 
a  may or two before going to EnM 
to titter college. H ( has Been a hol
iday guest in Pampa. *

After spending die holidays In 
Rampa wtth his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kahl, Bcb Kahl will leave 
this morning tor Tulsa university, 
where he Is a  student.

T O E -T A B L E  BDIDEE 
m  I S p  HERE

aiming the first parties of the 
New Vsar was that glvcn_by Mr- 
and Mrs. L. M. Williams Thursday 
evening In their home, 1002 East

tiree tables of bridge w en  in 
gess. and at the dose of the 
«  prises were awarded to M r 

Mrs. J. O. Christy far high 
Lurtltot Bshaffner 

iaa for tow score, 
were served at

nMwtng were Mr. and Mm. 
Mr. and Mm. Oarl B ra - 

Mr. And Mrs. Ben Han©, 
J. H. Luts. Miss U l -  

and John Pree-

V.'TMJ WEBC WJAX WHAB WSB
345.6— W A B C  New York- 
i Rsuiaiera Also w a d c  
M WOOD WI1RC WISN 

WFBM K8CJ WMT KLRA 
WDAY KOIL WIBW KFH KFJF KVI 
S:1S—Talk on American Industry— 
WADC WBCM UTSPII WOOD WBRC 
WISN WMAd KSCJ WMT KLRA 
WDAY KOIL WIBW KFH KFJF KVI 
XFPY KHJ KFRC <Um>
7:00—Topics in Brief — Only WADC 
WHK WOST WXY7, WSPD WRKC 
WBRO VVDSU WOWO WFBM WMAQ 
KMOX KMBC KOIL KFJF KRLD 
7 M  — Dixie Echoes — Also WADC 
WKRC WKBN w x v z  WBCM W8PD 
WOOD tVLAC WBRC WISN WOWO 
WFBM KSCJ WMT KMBC KLRA 
W pAY WNAX KOIL KFH KFPY KH.I 
7:30— Henderecn Ore:i. — Also WADC 
WKRC WXVZ WBCM WSPD WOOD 
WLAC WRRC WISN WOWO WCCO 
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA 
WDAY WNAX KOIL WIBW KFH 
KFJF KRLD KTSA KLZ KFPY KHJ

WSMB WIBO W RAP KF8D KTAII 
WOC KSL KOO KFI WOT 
IOO—a. A. Rolf# Orrh. — A loo WOT 
WWJ WOK KBD WOC WOW WDAF 
WIOD KSTP WTMJ WSMB WJDX 
WJAX WHAB W8B KPRC WMC 
WOAI WKT W8AI KOA KOO K8I. 
KOW KHQ WEBC KFI KTAR KFSD 
KOMO KVOO WFAA WTAM 
10:00—Troubsdeur—Alon WDAF WOW 
WWJ WSAI WOC WIOD 
10:10—Heidi orch. — Also WOC KBI> 
WJDX WTMJ WSMB KSTP KOA 
WTAM WOW
YlrOO—Vsllee's Orch. — Aleo KSTP 
WSB WWJ KSD WTAM WDAF KOA
efc—SB# (CBS Ckaiu)
SMB—Indian Legend — Also WHK 
WXYZ WMAQ KMOX 
•dO—National Radio Forum — Also 
WADC WKRC WKBN WXVZ WBCM 
WSPD WOOD WLAC WISN WFBM 
WQL WCCO KSCJ WMT KMBC 
KLRA WDAT WNAX KOIL WIBW 
KFH KFJF KTSA KLZ KOL KTPV 
• to —Simmona' Show Beat — Alao 
WADC WKRC WKBN WXVZ WBCM 
W8PI1 WOOD WLAC WBKC WISN 
WFBM WOL WMAQ WCCO KSCJ 
WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA WDAY 
WNAX KOIL WIBW KFH KFJF 
10:00 — Jack Denny's Oreh. — Alan 
WXVZ WBCM WSPD WDOD WISN 
WFBM WOL WCCO KSCJ WMT 
KMBC KLRA WDAT WNAX KOIL 
WIBW KFJF KRLD KFPT 
10:30—Guy Lombardo Oreh. — WXVZ 
WBCM WSPD WDOO WBRC WISN 
WFBM WOL WCCO KSCJ WMT 
KMBC KLRA WDAT WNAX KOIL 
WIBW KFJF KRLD KLZ KOL KFPV

304 5— W JZ New Yerk— 750 (N B C  Chain)
Andy —

WCKY WLW WJIt
Also KDKA4:00 — Amoe *nt 

WJAX WIOD „
L H  — Jesters — Also WCKY WREN
ItDKA WLW WOAR
8:30—Ritn •< Goldbergs — Alao KWK
WREN
1:46— Pickard Family — Also KWK 
WREN KFAR WIBO 
7;C0—The Clrou* — Alan KDKA KVW 
WOAI KSTP KPRC W KT WOAR 
7:15—Rln Tin Tin—Alao KDKA WREN 
KFAB KWK KVW WOAK 
7:30 — Brush Man — Alao WJR KWK 
WLW WRe M KOA ----- -KPR
KGO KECA KOW KOMO 
WIBO WKT WTMJ

•RC
K#A

WHAS 
AB KHQ 

WMC WEBC

WSB WAP1 WSMB WJDX KSTP 
Sto—The Campus—Alao KWK WREN 
3:30—Old Tima Minstrels—Alan KDKA 
WLW WJR KWK WREN KVW 
• to  — Chicago Opera — Also KDKA 
WIBO KW K WREN WLW 
tOto — Slumber Hour — Alao KFAB 
KWK WREN
10:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—Only to WMdO 
KWK WREN, WDAF KFAB WTM.I 
WKT WHAS WSM WMC WSB WSMI! 
KSTP WJDX KTHS KPRC WOAI 
WFAA KOA WLS
10to-Am o*.Andy — Only KOO itsl 
KECA KOMft.KOW KHQ KFSD 
11:00—Spitalny Orch. — Alao WREN

»S .»—KVW—1C 
8:38—Newspaper Prog. 
7:S0—Seme •• WJZ 
7:30—Orchestra 
8:00—Flnanre: Fasts. 
8:30—Same as WJZ 
• t o —M li« Ad Taker 
»:15—Sptfelnv Orch. 
10:00—Nans: State St. 
10:30—Dance VSrlety 

344.6—W IN R —870 
8:00—Orchestra 
8:30—Farm (30m. > 
3:00—Dance Frol. (X b.)

344.6—WL3—670 
7:80—Variety l l  hra.)
0 00—Same as WJZ 
10:15—Novelty 
!8.30— Barn Denre 

477.5—WMAU—870 
0:18—Industry Talk 
8:30—Adult Education 
8:45—H. Toltep,' Sporia 
7:00—Sams, as WABC 
7:13—Feature Prog.

CENTRAL CLBAR CHANNEL STATIONS
7:30—Hour from WABC 
8:30—Footllte Fnlllea 
LOO—Same as WABC 

10:00— Amos-Andy 
10:15—Concert Orch.
11:00—Danco Var. (3 h.)

428.3—W LW —700 
• :30—Saturday Knights 
7:30—Kama as WJZ 
3:00—Readings 
1:15- -Botr Newhall 
8:30—WJZ 11H Itrs.) 

18:80—Variety (3tt liny) 
288A—WOC-WHO—1000 
fi Ofl—News Review 
8:15—Same as WEAF 
7:00—Dolly and Bill 
7:80—Imps: Shadows 
s no—W EAF ( I  hra.)

I I t o —W-H-O-O-T Owls 
1M.S—WJR—780 

0:00—WJZ: Feature 
8:30— Michigan Hour 
7:30—Samr as WJZ 
8:80—Whispers-----------

8:30—Same as WJZ 
• to—Bnrn Dance 
9:30—The Mummers 

10:00—Variety (3 hra.)
288.5—WOWO—1180

8:30—Chronicles 
7:00—Same aa WABC 
8:00—Battle Creek 

370A—WCCO—810 
7:00—Chronlclrs 
7:30—Same aa WABC 
8:IM»—WCCO Artists 
8:30—WABC 13 hi a.) 

10:00—Dance Music 
10:30—Same aa WABC. 
11 to —Night Club

278.1—KMOX—10*0 
8:38—String Ensemble 
7:00—Same -as WABC 
7:45—Harmony Boys 
8:00—Same aa WABC 
8:30—Feature Prey. 
9:00—WABC Hour 

10:00—Minstrel Show 
18:30—Orchestra

406J—WSB—740
8:38—Same as WJZ 
6:45— Sponsored Pro*.
7 :15—Same as WEAF 
7.30—To Be Announced 
7:45— NBC 1335 bra.) 
0:15—Hotel Orch.
1 :00—Same aa WEAF

263—W API—1140 
8:13—Caldwell Sisters 
8:36— Henry *  Percy 
6:48— Orchestra 
7:0»—Air University 
7:30—Same aa WJZ 
8:60—Hour from WEAK 

S74.S—W FAA—800

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS

WEAF 
1:00— Same as WJZ 
8:16—Dallas Na4ra 
6:84— Blue Doyn

S74.S—WBAP—M0
6:00— Melodies 
6:30—Sponsored Prog. 
6:45— Musical 
7:00—Mirth Makers 
7:90—Garden of Melody 
1:00—WEAF fl hr.)

208.3—KTHS—1040 
6:30—Orchestra (Jom.l 
1 :80—Jubilee Slngera 
8:15—Doctor: Basso 
5:45—Fiddlers (15m.) 

10:60—WJZ; Orch.
S8S.8—WHAB—820 

8:15—Orchestra 
8^5—Uncle Bob
7:00-Ensemble 
• t o —W EAF (JtJ hra.)
0:00—Same aa WJZ 

10:18—News: Violin 
10:30' Jack Turner I

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS
WOXAP.WMAO-SMSkc. 6:45—Novelty (15m.) W0XAO-WIBO-SOokkc
8:30-With Bound 9 30—Novellr <36m.) 7:30—Variety (10m.)

481.3—WSM—850 
6:15—Sunday School 
6:10—Hotel Orch.
7:00—Shadows 
7:15— Same aa WEAF 
7 10-K. O. Riley 
7:45—Feature Pro*.
8:15—Hunters 
8:30—Harmonica 
8:45—Jack A Bill 
9:00—Orchestra 
9:80—dully Jumpers 

10:00—Sams aa WJZ 
16:15—Variety (1% hr* ) 

202.1—WOAI—11PO 
8:30—Orchestra 
7:00—WJZ (15m.)
7:15—WEAF Program 
7:3*—Future Pros —  
t to -W K A F  (3 hr*.) 

lA to -W J Z  (15m.)
10:15—Dance Music

General Topic: The birth of John 
the Baptist.

Scripture Lesson: Lukee 1:8-17, 
00.

8. Now it came to pats, while lie 
executed the priest's oiflte before 
God In the order of his course,

0. According ta the custom of the 
priest's office, his tot was to enter 
into the temple of the Lord and 
burn incense.

10. And the whole multitude of the 
people were' praying without at the 
hour of incense.

11. And there appeared unto him 
an angel of the Lord t landing on 
the right side of the altar of in
cense.

12. And Zacliarias was troubled 
when he saw him. and fear fell up
on him;

13. But the angel said unto hint. 
Fear not. Zach3rias: because thy 
supplication is heard, and they wife 
Elisabeth shall bear thee a  son. and 
thou shalt call his name John.

14. And thou shalt have joy and 
gladness; and many ehaU rejoice at 
his birth.

15. For he shall be great in the 
sight of the Lord, and he shall drink 
no wine nor strong drink; and he 
shall be filled with the Holy 8plilt, 
even from his mother's womb.

16. And many of the children of 
Israel shall he turn unto the Lord 
their Ood.

17. And he shall go before his face 
In the spirit and power of Elijah, to 
turn the hearts of the Just; to make 
ready for the Lord a people pre
pared far him.

80. And the child grew, and waxed 
strong in spirit, and was in the de
serts, till the dsy of hiss bowing 
unto Israel.

Golden Text: Thou shalt go before 
the face of the Lord to make ready 
His ways—Luke 1:76.

Time: John'the Baptist was born 
probably In June, B. C. 5. Jesus was 
bom six months later. In December 
B. C. 0.

Place: John was bom  in the hill 
country of Judeau. perhaps In JUt- 
tah or the priestly city of Hebron.

INTRODUCTION
Luke, the Author of the third 

Oospel was s  Greek physician, who 
attended Paul on important voy
ages, strengthening the apostles 
feeble body, and as s  comrade evan 
gelist siding him in hi* gospel la
bors. In Philem. 24 Paul calls him 
a  ‘ fellow worker." In Col. 4:14 the 
apostle mentions hint as "the be
loved physician.” tn  Paul’s last 
writing. 2 Urn. 4:10. 11, the apostle 
who was soon to become a  martyr 
tells of the defection of Demos, and 
adds that Luke atone was with him 
to lessen by his active friendship 
the gloomy horrors of his Roman 
Imprisonment In Luke's other Book, 
the Acts of the Apostles, are tong 
and Important passages where the 
prenoun. “we”. Is used, indicating

betli meaning “God is an oath"). 
She also was of priestly descent. 
Both father and mother were deep
ly and pracUtally religious.

What We Owe Oar Parents 
“It was of special significance 

that in this home bith parents were 
godly. The mother had not to weep 
because tlie boy's father was thwar
ting her teachings by his example, 
nor the father to sigh that the mo
ther's unaanctlfied nature was har
dening lus son. Happy is he or she 
who has sucii a father and mother, 
and whose childhood is nurtured in 
such a home. Out of such homes 
have come the men who have been 
the reformative and regenerative 
forces of the wortd.”—James Stalk-

NEW C010NIAL PUN BOOSTS CONVENIENCE | W  j  J  1) TO

that Luke was with Paul during the 
events recorded. It Is probable that 
Luke was with Paul during the 
apostle's imprisonment at two yeans 
in Caesarea, and spent his time 
very largely In gathering the facts 
about Christ which he Incorporated 
In the third Oospel.
Characteristics O f The Third G—pel

1. It gives, aa the other Gospels 
do not aim to give, a connected and 
orderly account of Christ's life.

2. It shows especial sympathy for 
the poor, and records especially 
Christ's most severe denunciations 
of the ungodly rich.

3. It deals conepcuouely. by exam
ple and teaching, with the Impor
tance of prayer.

4. It gives many domestic scene*, 
such aa the anecdote of Mary and 
Martha.

5. It is preeminenUy the gospel of 
grace, of salvation through Christ, 
this oentral theme furnishing the 
title of our half-year study.

6. It IS the Gospel of worldwide 
Christianity, of the Saviour’s min
istry to all peoples, Gentiles as well 
as Jews.

7. This Gospel alone tells us about 
six miracles, namely, the miraculous 
draught of fishes, the raising of the 
widow's son at Kaln, the healing of 
the woman with the spirit of infir
mity. the healing cf the man with 
the dropsy, the two lepers, and Mal- 
chus.

8. Luke alone gives us eleven par
ables—the two debtors, the impor
tunate friend, the rich fool, the 
barren fig-tree, the lost piece of 
silver, the unjust steward, the un
just Judge, the Pharisee and the 
Publican and those crowning par
ables. the Good 8amaritan. Dives 
and Lamms, and the prodigal son.

9. It alone records many events 
and sayings that are priceless, such 
as Christ's weeping over Jerusalem; 
the penitent robber on the 
the prayer. “Father, forgive 
for they know not what they do.
the walk with the two Emmaus dis-—*—« - - cipics.

10 All these features combine to 
make this Oospel what Renan call
ed It. “the most beautiful book that 
has ever been written.”—Condensed 
from Adeney and Fferrar.

John The Baptist
John the Baptist, was the great 

forerunner of Christ, whose coming 
was clearly announced at the very 
dose;-of the OM Testament (Mai. 
4: 5. 6.), and .who served therefore 
as the connecting link between the 
old dispensation and the new. be
tween Jews and Christians, between 
Messianic prophecy and its fulfil
ment.

The time of John's birth was 
about half a  year before the birth 
cf Christ, probably in June. B. C 
5, our Lord being bom in December 
of the same year. This was in the 
reign of Herod the Great, almost at 
Its close.

The father of John was a priest 
named Zacharias (meaning 'remem
bered by Jehovah"). He belonged to 
the “course of Abljah. the eighth 
of the 24 divisions of the priests, 
each division serving for a week in 
the temple.

The mother ot M m  was Btta-

John’s Birth Foretold
va. tl-23

"There is no biography in the 
New Teftament more romantic and 
picturesque than that ot John the 
Baptist. There is a glamour or poe
tic weirdness, mystery. 'Jiathcs, all 
in one, upon which the artists of 
many ages have loved tc dwell.”-— 
Charles 6. Rtbinson. And this my
sterious charm begins even before 
the birth of Christ’s herald.

"And there appeared unto him an 
angel of the Lord." Some have ob
jected to the number of angels in
troduced by Luke into his Gospel; 
but If this- Jesus was really the Son 
of God, come to earth out of hea
ven full of angels, what more nat
ural than that some of them should 
have attended him, and even pre
ceded his advent? “Angel” means 
‘‘messenger," a supernatural being 
sent on the Lord's errands.

“But the angel said unto hici, 
Fear not. Zatharias." These are tlie 
first spoken words oi Luke's Oospel 
How often were they on the lips of 
our Lord I He came to banish fe a r -  
fear of penalty, fead of death, fecr 
of God—and to substitute confi
dence. love, and Joy. “Because thy 
supplication is heard.” “The whole 
structure of the passage implies that 
Zacharias had been specially pray
ing for what he obtained; and it 
helps us to see what prayer really 
Is. when we observe that in an
swering the prayer of Zacharias 
God is fulfilling his purpose of grace 
toward his whole people. Mercies 
are doubly sweet that are answers 
to prayer.”—Prcf. Thomas- M. Lind
say. “Thou shalt call his name 
John." v. 13. The name Is especially 
appropriate, signifying “Jehovah is 
gracious.’’ ,

Miraion Foretold
“And he shall go before his face.” 

As a  herald precedes a  king on his 
royal progress to make sure there 
are no impediments in the road and 
that all men are ready to welcome 
him, so John was to prepare the 
way for Jesus Christ. In the sptoU 
and power of Elijah.' This also 
was prophesied by Malachi (4:3). 
John and Elijah were kindred spir
its. both dwelling in mlitude, both 
stern, both defiant of royal might, 
both splendidly insisting on right
eousness. both feared by ihe wicked. 
"To make ready for the lord  a peo
ple prepared for him." “In short, he 
shall be the herald, running before 
the royal chariot, proclaiming tlie 
coming One. and preparing his way, 
then leaving his own little foot
prints to disappear, thrown up in 
the chariot dust of Him who was 
greater and mightier than he.”—  
Rev. Henry Burton, D. D.

Zatharias asked for a sign by 
which he might be assured that the 
blessed promise was true. The ang
el granted to Zatharias a  sign. This 
sign was at once a rebuke and a 
blessing. It rebuked the unbelief of 
the aged priest ( yet it strengthened 
his faith. He was smitten with dumb 
ness, which was to continue until the 
promise of the angel had been real
ised

Mary And Elisabeth
“The evangelist now shifts the 

narrative to a point of time six 
months later and to the humble and 
despised village of Nazareth in Gal
ilee. where, the same gTeat arch
angel Gabriel announced to Mary, 
betrothed to Joseph the village car
penter, that while still a virgin she 
was to become the mother of eJsus. 
the world's Redeemer. Amazed and 
perplexed, it was natural for Mary 
to seek her kinswoman Elisabeth, 
who also, as the angel had told her, 
was to become the mother of Jesus, 
cumstances This meeting/ of the 
two holy women in the hill country 
od Judah is beautifully described, 
and Luke here records for us the 
first of the hymne which grace his 
Gospel Mary’s song of tlie Magnifi
cat, the name, "magnifies." beim; 
the first word in the Latin transla
tion. “My soul doth magnify the 
to n l" -L u k e  1:46. The second hymn 
the Benedictus. similarly named, 
was the utterance of Zacharias a f
ter the birth of John and when on 
the eighth day after birth the babe 
was cimimsized and received his 
name, John.— Luke 1:68.

John In The Desert
“The desert was Israel's near 

neighbor. Southeast from here it 
stretched for a  thousand miles. Half 
the'Judaean territory In wilderness. 
and the other half is only kept back 
from the desert by sheer force of 
fryfasfry ’’—Rev. John Kelman, D.D. 
From the “hill country” of Judah, 
the rocky backbone of the land 
where John's parents had their
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This colonial type house is at
tractive in appearance, roomy and 
arranged lcr comfort and conveni
ence.

To the left of the entrance hall is 
a large living room with a fireplace 
centered on the side opposite the 
entrance. The rear porch, built Into 
the house as It Is. has an attractive 
vietv of the garden.' In the summer 
it is an Ideal spot, while In winter 
it is well sheltered. It can readily 
be glassed in lor a sun porch or 
afternoon tea room during the cold
er part of the year.

A bedroom in the left wing with 
bath Is suited for use as a guest 
room.

On the second floor is a large 
master's bedroom with dressing 
room and private bath. Two more 
bedrooms and a sunlighted hallway 

t complete the floor layout.
The house should face east mak- 

' lng the morning sunlight available 
for breakfasting In the kitchen al
cove and also in the dining room. 
This faces the porch and end ol 
the living room to the weet to re
ceive sunlight up to the end of the 
day.

The exterior is of whitewashed 
brick. The woodwork and trim are 
painted white and the blinds are 
dark blue green. The roof may be 
either slate or shingle.

A lot 100 by 150 to n.osts uitable 
for this house. However, it may be 
placed with the narrow end to the 
street 041 a lot 00 or 75 by 125. The 
cost probably would range from 
$0,000 to >11.000 in most sections.

Rene LaCoste. once premier tennis 
player of the world, forced out of 
competition during 1930 by poor 
health, likely will not be available 
to the 1931 French Davis cup team.

liar Laundry
\  

.01.00 
t$i<j6

hing. 2 doc............  >1.00
' Wash (an finish)...  4100 

Quilts, each ..............35c

North Hilltop Grocery

home, all the way eastward to the 
Dead Sea was a  tumbled mass of 
barren rock, steep cliffs. Isolated 
crags, frightful ravines, and thou
sands of caver. His clothing was of 
coarse camel's hair and his food 
was dried locusts and the wild hon
ey stored by the desert bees in cave 
or hoUow tree. Thus his needs being 
cf the fewest and most easily satis
fied. he had virtually all his time 
for thought and for communion 
with God. ‘‘Till the day of his show
ing unto Israel." The day when his 
long seclusion came to an end and 
his public ministry (began, the im
mediate occasion . being doubtless 
the knowledge of acts of Injustice 
at which John felt obliged to pro
tect. The smouldering fire burst in
to a blaze which drew to it throngs 
from Jericho and Jerusalem, and 
all Palestine.

CH l'RCH  OF CHRIST  
Francis ant Warren Sts.

What are you? Why are you what 
you are? Does the New Testament 
teach the things you believe and 
practice? 1 Peter 3:15. "But sanc
tify the Lord God in your hearts, 
and be ready always to give an an
swer to every man that ask of you 
a  reason of the hope that .is in you 
with meekness and fear." If the re
ligion that ycu practice is not found 
in tlie New Testament, then you 
have no hope and will be unable 
to answer. Let us together study 
Ood’a word and be able to give a 
reason to men for our hope and 
anrwrr Ood in Judgement.

Services:
Bible study, 9:45 a m  •
Preaching. 11 am.
Communion. 11:45.
Bible study. 4:15 pm.
Preaching. 7:15 pm.
Communion. 8 o'clock.
Ladies' Bible class. Monday at 3 

pm.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:15
You have a special Invitation to 

all services.
JESSE F. W ISEMAN  

6 Minister

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
In connection with the Sunday 

morning service the First Presby
terian church will hold its quarter
ly communion. Visitors, stranger- 
and those having no church of their 
choice in Pampa are invited to par
take with our membership The 
communion is open to all follower-, 
of Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour.

Sunday School at 10 am.
Sermon: “Be ye doers—not hear

ers only,” and cosnmunion service at 
11 am

Junior Christian Endtavor at 3 
pm.

Sermon. Knowledge of God's 
Word." 7:30 p.m.

Welcome All.
' A. A. H YDE. Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
5M East Kingsmill Ave.

P. W  O 'MALLEY. Minister
New Year. 1931—Start right by at

tending the Bible school at 0:45 
• bringing all the family),.then re
maining for the communion and 
special sermon at 11. Invite those 
you meet and call others, members 
and friends, on the telephone: crowd 
all classes and all the church ser
vices.

All Christian Endeavor societies

|  OF CONTEST
Plans were announced for a eil-

ver medal declamation contort to 
be held on Jan 16 when tlie Wom
en's Christian Temperance Union 
met Thursday afternoon in the city 
hall club room. T hq  contest, plan
ned lor school 4hrls will be held In 
observance of National Prohibition 
aay, and will be under the direction 
of Mrs. Lee Hlh.

Election of Mrs H. P. Covey as 
secretary featured the business ses- , 
sion. with Mrs T. D. Ragsale, pres
ident. presiding,

Talks Arc Made
Talks on W  C. T. U. work by 

Mrs Samuel McCullough, member 
of the union, by Mrs. Cash of Au
gusta. Kans.. and a number of rth- 
ers then held Interest, and the 
group expressed thanks to F. M. 
Gwln, city manager, for use of the 
club room. Articles from the na
tional W. C. T. U. paper, "Tito U n 
ion Signal," wxre read by Mrs 
Ragsdale

Several visitors and the following 
members were in attendance: Mia. 
Covey, Mr.’ . Carson. Mrs. McCul
lough Mrs. Cash, and Mrs. Rags
dale. ,

The local W. C. T. U. was organ
ized two months ago.

1 meet at 6 p.m Let us liavc a  full 
attendance and real interest. Oroar 

! up; build up; lift up; took up.
Gospel meeting at 7 p m  Win 

souls Come, sing, worship, and hear 
the glorious gospel of Christ preach
ed. Success is sure if we treat and 
obey Ood will be with us I m j -  
body welcome.

CENTRAL BAFTI8T  CHURCH
Sunday rchool, O. C. Stark, 8upt, 

9:45 am.
Sermon by the pastor, RL am.
Training Service, 6:15
Sermon by thd pastor. 7:30]
The paster will speak 

morning on the following a 
“Stewardship and Missions". Akntort 
within a generation the whole world 
has been opened for the OosiwL and 
all nations have become ouit next 
door neighbors The world’s imme
diate need of the Goapel is pressed 
upen us every day. Open antagon
ism to Christian teaching to on 
every hand and must be met by our 
trained ministers and religious i 
kers together wtth a  
that has been well grounded in the 
Christian faith. What does the Mew 
Testament say about 8icwardrtlip?

Sunday evening rebject, “One of 
the saddest utterances that ever fell 
from the Ups of the Son of Ood.” 
In our Sunday night message we 
want to go right down the line, and 
if possible show conditions that 
exist right here in Pampa. I believe 
in many ways we are headed in the 
wrong direction, ms a City and peo
ple. come let us see what Christ 
rays about ,1L We rejoice over the 
fine response of 1990. but aa are 
come to this new year, and as Sun
day is the first Sunday of 1091 let 
us too per cent strong attend tbs  
church services at the Central Bap 
tist Church the church where the 
Christian Fellowship abound*. 1 

D. H TRUHTTIT. Pastor.

L. N. McCullough was in Ama
rillo on business Friday.

J !
Going 

em?
should not b e  ham pered b y  having  

ticked aw ay  am ongthecobw cbs

o f  an y  b u sLa— . apR  the w a y
reflection of ytrtir

unit-welded.-Walkpr Transfer '
It LikyS Skyscraper”

Stack t£iem high;—nojadiVe or bind.
They keep your lgB m , cards and hills Ship-Shape!

Transfer Cases
Sotd locmllf ostia by

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
Pampa Daily News-Post

ALL K INDS OF

AND U P

If hair k 4ry and brittle an t  
will art hold a wave, try ear
STEAM AND BLUDRUB 

TREATMENTS 
Finger Ware 50c

1469 Permanent Waves la  I 
and not a kick . Yon take
rhances at

“THE OLD RELIABLE”

GEORGETTE
M l
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I posed, had washed her face and 
.straightened her heir. Bob aloud 
by the window smoking

"Bob. I dam  to go home this 
minute."

“Per God’s  .sake, why did you 
come? Do yon think this Is any way 
to treat me—dn h<

patient to make certain that Fanny 
would never leave him.

Now he abruptly changed his tac
tics, stopped trying to bully her and 
humbled himself, begged her for
giveness.

"W e might as
this," he flung at her t i w o ’ ' 
still determined to go back wed 
better start." : 1 -

She held out a placating hand but 
Bob tapnc no notice, clumped down 
the stairs ahead of her. Leaving a 
bill o s ih '-  desk he found his car, 
sulkily field the door open for Fan
ny to get in.

Silently they drove back to 
Cloughbarre.

As Bob, with a grinding of gears 
and a protesting shriek of brake: , 
brought the car to a jolting stop. 
Fanny was out and tearing up the 
walk, not even waiting to say good- 
by. She had no key, rant and rang, 
seised the knob in both hands and 
rattled It fruitlessly Then the door 
was opened. Mrs. Frost stood be
fore her, barring her way to David.

"W hat do you want?" she’ de
manded shortly, as If Fanny were 
an intrusive beggar.

“I  want to come In. I want td see 
David"

"David does not want to see you: 
he never wants to see you again." 
said Mrs. Frost evenly. Fanny was 
certain her tone and her eyes were 
exultant. The door was closed m 
Fanny’s face—not angrily, but re
lentlessly.

Then the door opened again. It 
was David. It seemed he must hear 
the joyous homing cry of her heart. 
She looked up at him and smiled. 
“It ’s all right," she assured him 
quickly and would Itave thrown her
self in his arms. David held the door 
open but stepped back and away 
from her. ft was Leona who put a 
tender arm about her and led her 
Into the library, made her sit down. 
Of a sudden Fanny's teeth began 
chattering. Leona lighted the fire. 
By lte light Fanny saw David stand
ing before her, his mother beside 
him.

• Well?’’ David asked coldly.
David was not glad to have her 

back.

A b o u L t k f c B E A U T YFour new locations were an
nounced in the Panhandle oil 
fields In the December 30 report 
They were:

Gray t'ounty
Empire G. &  F  Co. No. 3 Wall, 

section 161. block 3, I. & G. N. sur
vey. 990 feet from S &  \V of NW-4 

kewanee O &  O- Co No. ID  
Mcrue. section 16. block A-9, H. v 
G. * . survey. 330 feet from JS. &  W. 
of s-2 sw-4, building rig.

Do No. l-E  do. section 15. block 
A-9. H & G N survey, 330 feet 
from N *  E. of s-2 se-4; building

by M ATEEL, H O W E FA R N H A M
SYNOPSIS: Fanny treat is un

happy living in the home of her 
<kmlneering, hostile mother-in-law. 
David, her limband. b  loo busy to 
give her the sympathetic under
standing she needs. As a result she 
becomes friendly with Bob Daniels, 
married to David's rich cousin, Le
ila. Bob is unhappy with his wife, 
but loves Fanny. He plans to run 
away frem Leila the night of Hal
loween. Fanny attends a costume 
ball with David that night. Imt a 
quarrel has left both in a bad hu
mor. Faauy has had a good deal 
oi champagne to fight her depressed 
feeling. Bob. arriving late at the

mem be red—she was running away
with Bob. —  ____

I think wed better go back now," 
she cried, clutching Bob’s arm 

We can’t now. it’s too late. I 
tok phoned Leila the news from 
Crawfordsvtlle. It’ll be all over town 
by now. We’ve got to go on."

Fanny stared at him with horri
fied eyes. Sobered she shrank as far 
as possible away from him Into her 
corner.

ir ago you were 
crying in iny aims? What have I 
done? What’s your grievance?"

“You haven’t done anything. I 
dont’ know why I came. I  have to 
go bock."

“Very well. I ’ll* take you. But not 
until ycu have had a  little rest and 
some hot coffee. You’re hysterical, 
not yourself. You’re in no state to 
decide what you want to do. and 
this is terribly important. Theres 
no reason to hurry."

"There’s every reason to hurry." 
Her harried eyes fell on the tele
phone: with a bound she was across 
the room and had it In her hands.

Bob swore under tus breath, but 
did not Interfere. Whether it was 
out of order or tHe operator off duty 
was never determined: at any rate 
there was no answer to Fanny's re
peated rattling of the hook!

Bob shrugged his shoulders.
“You seem to forget." he said 

sulkily, “that I have already tele
phoned. W e’ve been gone two hours. 
We couldn’t get back before day
light. Do you think if I  took you 
back they would let j*ou in?"

"David will.”
"Suppose he does. Leila has 

spread the news through the fami
ly long before this that you and I 
have gone off together. Do you 
Imagine any of the family will be
lieve anything but the worst?”

"David will believe me.”
“For heaven’s sake, have a little 

sense. You haven't had such a 
happy time la the family so far. 
What do you think your position 
will be hereafter, even if David be
lieves you. takes you back out of 
pity. It sounds brutal— bul you 
might as well face the situation now 
as later. David won't want you. now. 
And you're done for in Cloughbarre. 
You cant go back."

" I  have to go back to David." 
Fanny huddled against the wall, 
looking up at Bob like a child ex
pecting a blow.

Why did you telephone Leila?" 
she asked dully.

"Why? Because I  was so madly 
happy. Because you told me you 
loved me and I wanted the world to 
know, wanted to shout it from the 
housetops.’’

This w. partly true. It was also 
true that I  ib  had been wildly Im-

By RICHARD MASSOCK
NEW  YO RK .—John Jacob Astor 

was one of the first New Yorkers to 
recognise the potential value of 
flute-playing.

Astor sent a young flutist to buy 
furs In Montreal. Here the young 
man would play his flute each eve
ning when the trappers and trad
ers gathered around the camp fire.

The harmonious notes struck the 
fancy of Indians and each in turn 
would want t i trade some peltries 
tor the instrument. The young man 
reported this'to his employer with 
the result that Astor sent several 
ciosen barrels of flutes to be ex
changed for furs; also assigning the 
young flutist to teach the Indian-:.

• It’s all righ;. sweetheart. Trust 
your Bob. You’re cold, that’s the 
trouble. I know a place a mile or 
two ahead. W e ll stop there and 
get warm."

A few minutes later Bob stopped 
before a small hotel on the main 
street of a little factory town. The 
place war dark but Bob seemed to 
be at home there/He rang the night 
bell and presently a surly porter, in 
shirt sleeves, let them in, carried 
Bcb’s bag upstairs. Fanny In a panic 
begged to stay In the tar, but Bob 
soothed and coaxed, urged her not 
to make a scene, asked her In a hurt 
tone if she did not trust him, half 
carried, half prodded her up the 
stairs.

It was a cheerfully ugly room, 
bright lights, red and pink and 
green carpet, pink and green chintz, 
a bathroom glocsy with white paint. 
The room was warm, but Fanny 
stood by the door, her cape drawn 
closely about her. staring piteously 
at Bob. Suddenly she turned and 
made for the door, fumbling with 
trembling hands at the lock; Bob 
caught her, slammed the door and 
locked it. put the key in his pocket

"Bob. take me back. I have to go 
back."

“All right. I  will. Theres no rea- 
for a scene. If you insist m  

take you back as soon as It’s day-

“But why not now? Why did you 
lock the door?" *

"Because I  didn’t want you dash
ing downstairs, out In the street like 
H jS ’ ™ * tlng  a  disturbance. You 
look like a ghost."

th ln k -l think I  am going to be

He led her to the bathroom, left

tham« Ky ak>ne Whencame out s h e -----  -----  -

Hutchinson County
Texilvania Oil Co. No. 1 Harvfv. 

section 14. block M-21. TCRR sur
vey. 330 leer front N. & W. o f  s-2 
nw-4: building rig

Completions 
Gray County

Texas company No. 8 Williams, 
section 1 block 1. ACH.vB survey, 
total depth 2,665: pay at 2,640-2,665: 
I. P. 150 barrels.

> Carson County
Plains Holding Co. No. 3 McDon

nell. section 46. block 4, I& GN  sur
vey. total depth 2.700. pay at 2,490- 
2,700: I P. 47 million feet of gas.

Hutchinson County
Texas Interstate PI No. 1-91 Biv

ins. section 91, block 46, H&TC sur
vey. total depth 2.625 with pay at 
2.237-2-625: IP  ’ 13 million gal.

Moore County
North American O. & G. No. 1- 

93 Bivins, section 93. block 46, H&TC  
survey, total depth 2.8C3 with pay 
at 2200-2775: IP  34 million gas.

Drilling Report 
Gray County

Adams &  MeGaha. No. 5 Morse, 
section 2. block 26, H&GN survey, 
drilling at 300 feet.

Adams &  Prince. No. 1 Moore, 
section 6. block 26. H & GN survey, 
total depth 2060 with 1 million gas.

Andrus et al No. 1 Hill, section 9. 
block 3, BAB  survey, total depth 
490. shut down.

Barker &  Bourland No. 1 Dial, 
section 48. block 25. HA-ON survey, 
drilling at 2850. s-o 2845

Beck et al No. 1 Sullivan, section 
135. block 3, I& O N  survey, total 
depth 2920. shot crooked hole.

Boyles et al No. 1 Moire, section 
65. block 25. H & GN survey, rig up 
and shut down.

Brttlsh-Amerlcan No. 1 Smith, 
section 138, block 3. I& O N  survey, 
location.

Brown et al No. 1 Duncan, section 
93. block 3. IA-QN survey, total 
depth 740. shut down.

Cockrell-Mcllroy No. 4 Castle
berry. section 126. Mock 3. I&ON  
survey, total depth 3055. R U S T .

Do No. 5 do. section 126. block 3, 
I& O N  survey, rig up and shut down

Cree &  Hoover No 1 Cole, section 
105. Mock 3. I& O N  survey, drilling 
at 3068

Danciger O& R  Co. No. 1 Bar
rett. section 136. block 3. I& O K  sur
vey, total depth 2307. shut down.

Do No. 8-Al Jackson, section 88. 
block B-2, H&GN survey, drilling at 
2830

Do No. 7 Morse, section 1, block 
26. H&ON survey, drilling at 2220

Empire O. &  F. Co. No. I  Rostov, 
section 111, block 3. j& U N  survey, 
building rig.

Empire G. &  F. Co. No. 1 Sulli
van. section 138. Mock 3, T&ON sur
vey. total depth 3698; plugged back 
to 3238. swabbed 12 barrels In 24 
hours.

Ftnston. trustee. No. 2 Morse, sec
tion 1. block 26. H & GN survey, rig 
up and shut down.

Oulf Prod. Oo No. 3-A Faulkner, 
section 33, block B-2. H & O N sur
vey. total depth 2670. f s g.

Hurst et al No. 1 Ayres, section 
76, block 3, I& G N  survey, rigging 
up tools.

Jean Pet. Corpn. No. 1 Furaeaux, 
section 200. Mock B-2. H&ON sur
vey. total depth 2760. shut down.

(3rd Door South of 
Dilley’s Bakery

Chapter 26
THE LIGHT OF DAY

Fanny, laughing, urged Bob on 
as the roadster flew down the 
straight cement roadway.

For the next hour they roared 
ever bridges, ilutterd through sleep
ing hamlets and made comers on 
two wheels. Only once did they 
slow down—fen gas at, Crawfords-^ 
villc By tliat time Fanny was doz-

U lT I S T S  FOR FUN
Flute platers In New \ork n„w 

number several hundred. Most of 
them are members of the New York 
Flute club and are successful busi
ness mep. Once a month they get 
together and give concerts.

Prominent among the nation's 
amateur flutists arc Col. William 
Rand, head of the city bar associa
tion; Charles G. Dawes, who has 
composed music for the instrument; 
William J. Wellman, San Francisco 
fcrecer,: Dayton C. Miller, a Cleve
land scientist and William Tamil - 
ton, who intvented the voting ma 
chip* used in New York.

Miller nas a fine collection of 
flutes and Hamilton has retired 
from business to devote more time 
to his playing.

But Georges Barrere. a protes 
sional. Is generally conceded to be 
the foremos- flutist In America 
"The relsler ot the flute." he Is

YOU CAN BUY 
CHEAPER HERE

SPECIALS FOR

Saturday and 
Monday

her eyes sleepily. Suddenly she re

7, block 1, ACH&B survey, comple
tion.

Warner OH Co. No. 1 Morse sec
tion 68, block 25, H & GN survey, dig
ging cellar.

Wilcox O. &  O. CD. No. 19 Combs* 
Worley, section 35. Mock 3, I& O N  
survey, building rig.

Wilcox O. &  G  Co. No. 34 W er- 
ley-Reynolds, section 84. block 3 
I& O N  survey, drilling at 2740.

Barrere was born in Bordeaux. 
France. In I57C and came here 25 
yean ago. He received Ids final pa
pers making him an American etti- 
rtm last October Hi pupils are 4n 
many cf the country’s orchestras.

CORRECT TIME
An Instrument mat has made it

self meti, if not heard, lately is the 
electric clock, run and lcgulated by 
ordinary lighting current.

Electr;* ilocks are given away 
her* vlUi tabia: and to new depos- 
ltmrs by some banks The associa- 

Jttn of the clocks with radios is a 
ckae one.

Listener* In have become time 
conscious, tmough hearing the time 
announcements over the air. deal
ers say

The regulation of the ctock^ is in
teresting. The timepieces are *yn- 
enronised with thr fre piency of 
electric Impulses of alternating cut- 
rent from the power hou*o.. The cur
rent frequency Is IpO complete Im
pulses. or 120 polarlc Impulses a 
second, and Is kept constant at this
n i l .

One man at the power plant has 
nothing else to do but watch this 
flow. He sits at a desk, facing an 
ordinary pendulum clock, which is 
regulated by the Arlington time sig
nals. On the desk Is a red button 
and a blue one He watches the pen
dulum clock and also a master cluck 
that regulates the station frequency 
of current

tf the master clock is behind the 
pendulum clock, he presses the blue 
button and master clock speeds up. 
I f  It Is too fast, he presses the red 
button to slow it. Both clocks are 
always within a fraction of a sec
ond of correct time.

•detlsts are perfecting arrange
ments now to perform this task au
tomatically.

was entirely com'

e removal of

W A t C H >  N D  JEWELRY

froqi t h e ( ^ C o n f e c t i o n 
ery to tne FYttprfCjDrug 
Store, at lltKJWutJi JCuwprf 
All work gjlartanteecL^’

J. M. Simpson, representing 
Clarke and Courts company of Dal
las. was a business visitor here Fri
day.

t ■ ■ — — — —— —

The first marriage license to be 
Isuid IQ Ormy county this year was 
granted yesterday to Salvador M o
reno and Concepcion Martinez, both 
of Psmpa. ___________

3. F. Helfenstlne was dismisesd 
from the Pam pa hospital Friday

Mrs. R. A. Hicks was admitted to 
the Pampa hospital Thursday.

W . F. Neely of Plainview was in 
Pampa yesterday on business.

Johnnie Box left the Pampa hos
pital Friday. ________

2 Pounds

Cranberries 25c
2,000 ROOM S IN  P A M P A
laifitfng and new/^RtTpaper. If only half 
wf>ife done it wrnflif give^ne hundred paint- 
rajLipfl day* work, /o rad  in and see us

2 Pounds

Fox Paint and
307 West Foster

Qt. SOUR or DILL
Phone 655

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
By sn Expert

THOMPSON JtARDWA  
COMPANY /

ENCER SERVICE ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLY. M. D.
Physician* and Snrgaaua

Office fcenm: 8 to U a. as.1 to «  p. to.

KEEHN

Bast and Lowest in 
Offered in Pampa.

P A M P A  C ASH  
STORE

DeparCmetit
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M IAM I, Fla., Jan. 3. <*>>—'Three 
professionals seeking Florida's 1931 
golden golfing laurels took the new 
large ball around in its first offi
cial tournament journey today for 
73s to lead 171 entrants in the 72 
hole Miami open golf tournament at 
Miami Spring course.

First day leaders in the seventh 
annual renewal of the curtain rais
ing classic were Willie Klein. 
Wheatley Hills. L. I„ with a 36-37— 
as his preliminary bid for the crown 
Oene Sara sen relinquished after 
holding it four successive years; 
Robert T. Gray, 31 year old new
comer to Florida courses, from Pearl 
Beach. Mich., and Joe Tumesa. dap
per shotster from Elmsford. N. Y.' 
Clray-*  nine hole scores were the 
same as Klein's while Tumesa had 
a  36 out abound and a  fast 34 for 
the return trip.

Ten professionals were one stroke 
behind the three leaders, with 74s. 
Included among them were Johnny 
Farrell, Mamaroneck. N. Y . and for
mer national open champion; Jock 
Hutchinson. Chicago, and Nassau 
veteran of the British and Ameri
can links; Laurie Ayton. Chicago, 
and Mike Tumesa, Klmsford, N  Y.

In third place at the end of the 
quarter distance play were eight 
professionals and Mallie Reynolds. 
Jacksonville. Fla., low amateur for 
the day.

H ie  purse for the tournament, 
made up from entry and admission 
fees, was expected by officials to
night to reach $2000 in view of a  
3500 contribution by local and visit-

YATK8 RITES TODAY

FORT WORTH. Jan. 3. (P l -F u -  
neral services for J. E. M. Yates. 80. 
pioneer merchant of Texas and res
ident of Orapevine for 57 years, who 
died today at his home there, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
Grapevine.

Ya’es, who was a native of Mis
souri. was the last survivor of a 
family of 31 children. He came to 
Texas from his birthplace in a wag
on and settled in the Grapevine 
community nearly six decades ago.

t e A e r  s t r  o a / ^ I

I NTfcffCOLL’fcS/ATC
• '2 -H W X .

iiTue

'AMO THE" 
l < 9 3 2 /  O L Y M P IC  
______ < S * M £ »

Night golf is to be introduced on 
the Hibiscus island course near M i
ami. Fla., this winter. It will be the 
first nocturnal golf course in Dixie.
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GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM DEFEATS MIAMI BY 34 TO 6. ns BOSKET
■ I  LOSES 

TO M O N  5
CLEMENS HITS TW ELVE  

FIELD GOALS IN 
EASY CONTEST

BULL MONTJIIIJl WILL 
WRESTLE SAILOR I T

Central high school girls coached 
by Mrs. Clifford Whitmore opened 
their local appearances last night 
with a flashing victory over the M i
ami Misses, 34 to 6.

The local girls were too fast and 
too smart for the visitors, who were

• outplayed in every department. 
Vena Clemens, sensational Pampa 
forward, threw 13 field goals (or 
34 of her team’s polfkts. Addle Stone

«  played well beside her and amassed 
eight points. Lucille Kentling added 
another when substituted in the 
Closirig moments. The Pampa cen-

j  ten dominated their sector and the 
guards were nearly •'airtight."

It was not so happy an occasion 
for the Pampa Harvesters, who saw 
a lead maintained most of the game 
whittled and overcome in the last 
quarter. They lost, 20 to 17. The 
scoring by periods:-
Canyon ................ ... 5 4 6 5—20
Pampa -- --------- .------  7 7 3 0— 17

Leading at the third period 17-15, 
the Harvesters lost their stride for 
thq moment whllf the Eagles had a 
flurry at good shots. Canyon's five 
points to Pumps''s none in that last 
period decided it. The Harvesters 
looked much Improved, but they are 
still short the fiery offensive play 
which they must somehow develop 
to win.

Tbs scoring in girls’ game—
PAM FA— <34) fg fttp

Stone, f  ............................. 4 0 8
•  Clemens, f ........................  13 0 24

Thomas. Jc . . . . _______ 0 0 0
Campbell, rc ....................... 0 0 0
Rose, g ......... .................... 0 0 0
Jomee. g .......................... 0 0 0

• Kentling, f _____ __________ 1 0  3

T o ta ls .......................... ...  11 0 34
Substitutions; Kentling for Stone; 

for Clemens. Barker for

Bull Montana will wrestle Otis 
Clingman here at the Pia-Mor au
ditorium next Thursday night, the 
matchmaker announced last night.

Montana is coming to Pampa di
rect from Hollywood to make the 
first match of an extended tour 

j throughout the natiou. From-Eampa 
he will go to Ei Paso for a bout.

The Pia-Mor match maker said 
Bull Montana was given a $500 
guarantee to come to Pampa for a 
bout with Clingman.

Wrestling is Montana's profes
sion when not in the movies. He is 
said to be a fair member on the 
mat. too. It is expected the big 
“Bull” front the west will make it 

1 rather tough on the fair sailor lad 
from Pampa

Clingman has returned this last 
week from a wrestling tour on 
Which <he won four out of five 1 
matches. He met some of the big 1 
fellows in the bouts. ^  *

Montana comes in tl>e light NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 2. UP) —  
heavyweight division und weighs Lacking the services of a veteran 
several pounds more than does trio who for three years have won 
Clingman. A  spirited match will high honors in the lighter clashes, 
probably result in the bout Thurs- Coach Paul V. Keen still has five

Alabama Gets New Coach, 
New Syetem For Football

day night.

gtom
Jones

— . . —

_ M IAM I— (6)
Lofiin, f  _____ _
Cantrell, f ---------
Russell, jo . . . . . .
Furaley. rc —
Connell, g .....................
Airhart. g  ......................
Damron, f  ____________ _

Purs ley for Russell, Lyons for Purt- 
tey. Pursley for Lyons. McKenzie 
for Airhart. ,

Referee: Rtagerald (Colorado.)

The ecorlng in boys’ game: 
CANYON— (30) fg fttp

lardln, f  ......................... 0 I
•earson. f -------------------1-  1 0  3

Strain, c <G> ----- --------» .  3 0 4
Cabe. g  .............................. 1 I *

H K l

SEEKING ENTEBEES FOR 
BASKETBALL TOURNEY

letter men in his squad of 60 wrest
ling candidates determined to keep 
the Big 31:: title at the University 
cf Oklahoma.

Ona> of the five, Hardie Lewis, 
was conference and national Inter
collegiate champion last season at 
his weight. 145 pounds.

Captain Oliver Bass, heavyweight; 
Philip Berry, 155; Elton Edbaiiks, 
166; and Ernest Childers. 176, are

Letters were being sent yesterday 
from the high sohcol to 65 other

th«  « “ > «  veterans returning

c l u ^ S ' ^ h T w ^ ^
* * » ■ « * *  the*" of <he armual { £  j g g  ^
basketball tournament here that be
gins on the night of February 5' 
and continues until the night of 
February 7.

Awards to be given at the tourna
ment are listed in the letter. Gold 
basketballs will be given to each 
player on the winning team and one 
to the coach, and one for each play
er qualifying for the all star team.
Trcphics will also be awarded to se
cond and third place teams.

Schools are asked to fill out and

m a n y ; s e a s o n e d  m e n
W ILL NOT RETURN  

TO LEAGUE

tbtais .................  *  310
Wiggins for Fear

Tbtais . . . . . . . ___________ 5 7 17
SUhrtltut tons: Poe for Moore, 

tyres for Martlndale. Benton for 
k g m o jr ,  Freeman for Benton.
Referee: Fltagerald (Colorado).

It was a  colorful occasion, with 
the four teams nattily garbed, the 
Green Jackets forming a J o M W i -  

kL on the south flanked by the 
to-hued high school bend. The

,___ , under Director Fop Frailer *s
m .vina rapid strides an is a vaiu- 
aoie aid in making the athletic pro
grams enjoyable.

COLQUITT DAWS 60ES 
I I I  TRIM. FOB MURDER 

OF OKLAHOMA OFFICER
I ARDMORE, Okla.. Jan. 3. < *V - 

Hundredq of weetators packed dis
trict court room today while attor- 

I neys vainly -attempted to select a 
I b a r  for the murder trial of Colquitt 

&  accused slayer of Con Keir- 
known mace officer, 

in with •fixed opinions 
«... opposed to the extreme 

penally the State will demand, de
layed the start of the trial. A  regu
ar venire of 50 was exhausted in 
he first few hour* and tonight only

y « ! r *  ■ * 01 *
H ie  30 year old youth, alleged to

—  Rome was captured on the 
ununuile recently Otter his 
D. I. Davis, had been slain 
Mia. T - " —  officers who 

1 to arrest the pair for * * *  W irt

is being defended by S. A. 
ia, mayor of Ardmore, who was 
nted by thecourt

•TEXAS W INS
Texas, Jan. 3. (A V -

___  _____ 1 State Teacher* col-
team defeated the 

fe diversity quintet, 60-35, in 
; game here tonight. H ie  Tee- 

led. 15-14 at the half, and 
their margin quickly In 
p-riext Ashford df Dur-

itejt |w>i|ti tvann wtiR .11 IlfCI* POlIlV UIUII WMtl 66
1 was closely pressed for 
mors by Casselbsnry at 

Twelve personal fouls 
tR6

C M  BE THROWN 
OPEN FOR M INT C R ID ,
HEROES OF EIIST-W ESr♦

DALLXs , Texas, Jan. 2. (A V -O f-

retum to Pampa high school the lame* tor c^ r lt iM n ew p Srh  
blankr that are enclosed in the let- *  LT h IT
ters sent cut yesterday. On receipt 7he ttedhteeTtoam"!* to o^indirlttd 
of the blanks, the schedule for the [ £ . f u ^ n £ t V a r  t o ’-E t e m n

^  be thrown open" and playem IrtU te
Mnufdnrine asked 40 PdftlclPsle from all aec- wUl plaj and at ahat t.m during tlons of the country. The United

the toutpament. _ . 8tates would be divided into two
sections, the north and south, each 
of which would supply onb of the 
competing squads.
, This expansion almost was made

SERVICES FOR INFANT 
WILL BE HELD TODDY

Funeral services for Brennan Rea
gan Cheatham. I0-monihs-old-son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cheatham, 
who died at 3 o'clock Friday morn
ing at the Cheatham home, six miles 
wort cf Pampa, will be held at 3:30 
o’clock this afternoon at Stephen
son's mortuary.

NACOODC CTHE8. Texas. Jan. 3. 
Uf)— The Oklahoma Central Teach
ers college oagers trom Ada, Okla., 
romped ever the Stephen F. Austin 
college quintet- here tonight 50-30.

The visitors gained and lost the 
lead in the first quarter, then gain
ed it back again in the second quar
ter and thereafter were never in 
danger.

FORT WORTH. Texas. Jan. 2. </P) 
Fqrt. Worth’s chances of repeating 
in the 1831 Texas Baseball league 
race depends on the experienced 
members of the club coming through 
Manager Art Phelan Bald today.

“If the class men come through 
as good as they have been figured, 
we will have a great ball club?’ de
clared Phelan. “O f course, our 
chances also depend upon the 
strength of the other clubs," Phelan 
continued.

“Hopes of Fort Worth winning 
can be placed directly upon the 
pitchers and Eddie Brown. Chester 
Fowler and Larry Cox. Should they 
come through everything will be all 
right."

Several seasoned performers of 
the . 1930 championship team prob
ably will not be returned this sea
son. Phelan said. One Is Joe Bono- 
wlts, veteran left fielder. There has 
been no disposition made of Bono- 
wltz. Red Roberts and Hugh Bu
chanan. right handed pitchers, are 
in the group with Bonowitz.

Parker “Well Rope" Perry, pur
chased from 8tuwveport at the close 
ol. the 1030 season, is a contender 
far Bonowite’ left field position.

Over in center and right fields, 
respectively. Eddie Moore and Cox 
are being depended upon to again 
fill their usual roles.

Present plans of Phelan call for 
seven pitchers, five clam men and 
two non-clam players. At present 
the raster shows only four clam men 
who are likely to be retained. Leon 

bought from Pittsburgh; 
a  be, holdover, and Eqrl 

Hap’ CdUard and “Lefty-’ Hansen, 
both obtained from Philadelphia.

r eynosT t o  b e  h a s t
i  TO POLO TOURNAMENT

REYNOSA. Mexico. Jan. 3. (AV-z 
Preparations are being made for an 
international polo tournament here 
January 11 to 16 between six strong 
teams from Mexico and Texas.

Teams entered Include the Gen
eral J. Jaime Quinones club of 
lco City,

necessary by the action of the club, the Reynosa civilians. Fort 
southwest conference faculty ath- Brown Officers’ club and civilian 
IgtiC committee In barring from fur- fours from Corput Christ! and Dal- 
ther participation in winter and las.
spring sports all athletes who take: ■ ------ m  ■ — ■■■
part in post-season football games, 
even though they are not paid and 
do nothing to impair their amateur 
standing.

Bob Zuppke. University of Illi
nois mentor who coached the mid
west team. left today for a vacation 
trip to Havana. Cuba, and Miami.
Fla.

OUTFIELDER IS SOLD 
TO WICHITA ROLL CLUB

FORT WORTH, Jan. 2. UP)—Dick 
Sullivan, outfielder, has been sold 

_  by Fort Wbrth to the Wichita. Kan-
Tony Canaoneri. l i g h t w e i g h t '  eas. club of thfc Western league, 

champion, likely will engage in a Roy Meehan, secretary of the Port 
number of overweight bouts before I Worth team, announced today, 
defending his new title. ' I Sullivan came here from Wichita

----- r— 1 Falls. He failed to land a regular
Clarence Jensen, of Newark. N . : berth last season and waa loaned to 

J., will lead the North Carol in* uni- ' Ban Antonio, being returned near 
veralty cross-country team next fall, the close of the season.

ATLANTA, Jan. 2. (4 V -It ’s a gen
erally known fact that southerners • 
have learned to play a high class 
hrand of football, and every succeed 
tog season finds the Dixie bask*> 
teers improving their style of play.

In fact, they’re all learning so fast 
that there's lltlle chance of any one 
well-drilled squad romping off with 
the conference honors. The 1931 
season finds at least a dozen quin
tets in competition for conference 
laurels.

For two years the Blue Devils of 
Duke university have been runners- 
up in the south and reports from j  
Durham are that Coach Jimmy 
Cameron again has a formidable 
aggregation to block Alabama's 
hopes of retaining the champion
ship It won last year.

Alabama has a great club, with 
eight of the ten regulars from the 
1930 titular outfit back. Coach Hank 
Crisp lost his best forwards, O'Nell 
and 8mllh. but Hood and Joyce, 
centers; Wambygans, guard or for
ward; Walter and Malcolm Laney. 
guard#! Aiken and Kimbrough, for
wards. are on hand ogam.

Duke lost its three best players. 
Councillor, forward, and Werber and 
Farley, guards: but Croson, the 
bean-pole center; Rogers, and Qar- 
ber. forwards, and Shaw, guard, arc 
veterans. Colley, a sophomore, 
shapes up as a find at guard.

Tennessee and Kentucky, semi- 
finalists to 1030. also have enough 
veterans returned to rate as danger- : 
ous contenders. Coach Britton, at 1 
Tehnessee. has Bobby Dodd, all
southern football quarterback, as his 
key man, while Adolph Rupp, the 
new coach at Kentucky, finds Carey 
Spicer. McGinnis and Yates as his 
best performers.

Florida has a complete 1930 var
sity squad returned, while Georgia. 
Tulane. Vanderbilt, Washington and 
Lee. North Carolina. Maryland. Au

burn ant} dgwanec all look like good 
outfits.

Coach Ous Tebell. who brought a 
title to North Carolina state t o , 
1929. has shifted to Virginia, and ; 
reports favorable prospects.

ty A L A N  G O U L D  -
It Isn’t difficult to discover why 

the heavyweight fistic compile.* - 
tlons are such that the experts have 
even resorted to the holiday pas
time of talking about Dempsey and 
Tunney again. *

It is over three years now* since 
Oene took the long count, pedalled 
affnmd the ring at Soldier Field 
and then punched Jack Into a

_ ___<  ̂ bloody spectacle.
t b T  Mooteraey Offtoem Yet not even the current depres

sion would prevent the meb from

— B y  P a p  j a w s

wz i s w
A lATlO M ALJ

/7 -n \ v e
A N &

S T iE E P Z E  G M A SE

dashing madly to the direction of 
the turnstiles it they were offered 
snother Demprey-TUnney match. 
Old and decrepit ap they may now 
be and not so much so. at that) 
there two venerable gentlemen 
would still be able to put on a  fight 
wertta more than all the heavy
weight shews combined since they 
quit.

However, this Is so much New 
Year’s dreaming. The present fistic 
puzzle won't be solved by reminis
cent words or punches.

As matters stand with the close 
of 1930. Man Schmeltog, the pleas
ant looking young Oennan motion 
picture actor, has a  synthetic claim 
cn the world's championship, but 
at least a  claim, backed by some 
official stamp of approval.

Unfortunately Max, at a very ear
ly age, got himself entangled with 

managers, the latest of 
Jacobs, is persona non 

grate to the Three Dukes of New 
York flsttana.

The Three Dukes insist Schmel
tog make good a promise made last 
summer and box Jack Sharkey first 
in defense of the title.

least of all the Madison Square 
Oarden millionaires, who are said to 
number considerably less than the 
original 000. due to existing Wall 
street prices.

The Chicago Stadium is willing to 
put up important money for a 
mte£h between Schmeltog and 
Young Stribltog. probably the most 
formidable cf all the American chal
lengers.

Meanwhile the surviving Oarden 
milUctMUres desire some preliminary 
measurer designed to sell or bally
hoo their prospective summer heavy
weight product.

But the best seller to the prelim
inary picture, none other than the 
big blimp itself, Primo Camera, is 
under exclusive contract to Frank 
Bruen, late of the Oarden forces, 
for any appearance he may make 
in Miami this winter. And Bruen 
doesn’t want to stage any Florida 
shew unless he can match Camera 
with a first class opponent, prefer
ably Stribltog.

There should be a  prize, even if 
there Isn t for the answer to all this.

ROCKNE BELIEVES CRID 
EDME IS DLL RIGHT 
IN PRESENT FORM

j .* By EDW ARD J. NEIL  
j < A. seriated Press Sports Writer.)
I NEW  YORK . Jan. 2 s)P, — The 
Scandinavian master of the Irish » 
Knute Rockne—planted his alUns 
dogs on the cushion of a soft chair 
in his hotel .‘ aite and gave up a 
vain effort to remain hidden, in New 
Pork,

“Let's talk about anything," he 
raid, "anything but football I ’m an 
invalid." *

Whereupon the coach of the fin
est football team the country pro
jected this fall launched into a lec
ture on physiology, all about the 
ganglion of the sympathetic nerve 
system, which seems to have some
thing to do with the swelling of 
his legs and the clotting of blood 
in his veins. He quoted extensively 
from books he has been reading on 
the subject and seemed a trifle em- 
batrassed that with all these things 
wrong with him. he still looked rud
dy and hearty, anything but ill.

"I'm  fine new," he concluded as 
lie wound long rubber bandages 
about the calves of his legs, x x x 
I can do anything I want to Just 
as I always have, but I must rest 
two days during a week during the 
next football season to get back the 
energy I use up."

With that matter all straightened 
out. the Notre Dame mentor 
promptly switched the subject to 
football. He arrived to town today 
for a week's visit, but his hospital 
stay at the Mayo clinic in Roches
ter. Minn., forced him to miss the 
annual coaches meetings here last 
week.

"Football is all right Jtfst as it 
is,” he insisted. “If 1 had been at 
the meetings there was nothing I 
could have suggested. I'm in favor 
of letting the game alone for a 
while. Why even the coaches arc 
beginning to find out what it’s all 
about.”

“I f  anything, football is suffering 
from two false American credos.

“First, if it interests and enter
tains people— there must be some
thing wrong With it.

“Second, if it is successful—there 
must be something wrong with It.

Rockne doesn't like to rate one 
of his teams above another, but he 
thinks his 1930 aquad was about the 
best he ever sent out onto a field.

Rockne was asked If he were go
ing Into the sports writing business 
on the side as a part time member 
of a Chicago nwspapr staff at a  r 
of a Chicago newspaper staff at a 
reuorted wags of $25,000 a year.

“How much?” gasped Rockne.
“Twenty-five thousand " he was 

t61d. "The story was printed today."
"Let me read about It. anyway," 

Knute grinned. “Can you imagine 
that?"

big mm

Boxing experts, periled annually 
by The New York Bun for the pur
pose of establishing ranking lists, 
concede Mickey Walker the middle
weight rulership by a large margin.

Probably this is because the class 
has become somewhat under the 
Walker r^lm e, leaving the experts 
very little choice.

The fact is, however, that Walker 
no longer can make the 160-pound 
class limit without removing an 
arm or leg. Moreover, neither he 
nor his manager. Jack Kearns, has
the slightest intention of trying to 

Nobody, however, wants to p ro -; make the title weight, so long as 
mote a  8harfcey-8chmeling match, the firm can do business otherwise.

THREE PROFESSIONALS 
LEDO MIDMIEOLFERS 

IN FIRST ROUND PLAT

MDLDEN-WHITTEMORE 
NET TEAM ADVANCES 

IN C I S  TOURNEY
BROOKLINE. Mass.. Jan. 2. (A*>— 

Hilda Boehm of Malden, and Mary 
W h tit more of Dublin. N. H , won 
their semi-final matches and ad
vanced into the championstiip 
round of the girl's indoor National 
singles tennis tournament today on 
the Longwood covered courts.

Miss Boehm's superior strokings 
and better head work overcame 
Mary Cutter of Winchester, 6-3, 6-3. 
Miss Whitt more displayed many 
sensational left handed strokes in 
her stubbornly played extra set se
mi-final with Katharine Winthrop 
of Hamilton. The scores were 4-6. 
6-3. 7-5.

Vance Maree and Frank Speer, of 
Georgia Tech, will be last from bas
ketball this year, because of partic
ipation to post season football

LITTLE ROCK RETAINS 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

BASEBALL FRANCHISE
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Jun. 2. (/Pi- 

Out of of a three month depression 
came Little Rock's baseball future 
today.

While details were veiled to sec
recy. an arrangement has been 
made for financing and construct
ing a  new baseball park for the 
homeless Travelers according^to an 
announcement by H. Grady Man
ning. leader of the group seeking to 
retain the Southern Association 
franchise here.

In conjunction with tills an
nouncement. Manning reported bus
iness men were completing plans 
fer formation of a company to take 
over the club holdings from R. O. 
Allen, owner.

Today's word came as the first fa 
vorable sign toward retention of the 
franchise and is the result of work 
on the past of local interests to un
tangle the muddle precipitated last 
September when the Little Rock 
school board refused to renew the 
lease on Kavanaugh Park, former 
Traveler park.

SPORTS S C R I B E  GIVES  
SERIES OF STORIES 

ON ATHLETICS
(NOTE; This is the first of a

seriev uf storii* based on an As
sociated Press survey of current 
college athletic conditions, trends 
and problems, dealing particular
ly with intercollegiate football.)

Bv ALAN GOULD  
(A vniutec. Press Sports Editor) 
NEW  YORK, Jan 2. UP>—College 

athletics in general and football 
in particular, still suffering some
what from the growing pains of 
super-salesmanship and ballyhoo, 
have been abruptly brought face to 
face with somewhat critical condi
tions for 1931.

This conclusion, drawn from a 
comprehensive survey of the na
tional situation by the Associated 
Press, is emphasized by the cross
fire of criticism leveled at Intercol
legiate football during the final 
week of the old year by orators from 
many sections of the country.

What many close observers regard 
as the severest crigis in the past de
cade is due. not to any one set of 
dearly defined causes however, but 
to an accumulation of complexities, 
chief among them are the combined 
ills of over-emphasis and, the ef
fects of considerable depression in 
the region of the box-offices.

So long as college football waa on 
the crest of a popular wave, buoyed 
by general prosperity, the indoor 
critics usually were tossed for a lose 
by the outdoor performers. Reform
ers were forgotten after the first 
kickoff. Now. however, voices of the 
undeniable and potent authority 
have been raised to the Wed. spread 
attack upon objectionablA. feature* 
of the gridiron game.

A combination of factors,: 
since the publication of the fa  
Carnegie foundation report, 
spurred coaches and executives to 
seek reduction of such over-empha
sised features as training camps and 
spring practice; to wipe out the evils 
of subsidizing and recruiting; to 
curb the dangers of too much com
mercialism to schedule making.

Effective measures, already have 
been taken to abolish spring prac
tice altogether as a meant Of de
flecting mounting criticism against 
high pressure football methods. 
These measures follow the steps al
ready taken by such conference 
groups as to the Big Ten and on 
the Pacific coast, designed to keep 
football from dominating too much.

Depressed business conditions 
have not hit all of the major col
leges by any means, notably to such 
sections as the Pacific northwest. 
Rocky mountain and southwest 
areas where football “booms" were 
enjoyed last fall, but the Associated 
Press survey reveals that four out 
of every five institutions have bean 
(arced either to economise sharply 
on athletic expenses or curtail ac
tivities__________

IS PRIVATE CITIZEN

PAW HUSKA. Okla.. Jan. X Uf)— 
Having relinquished his office as 
superintendent of the Osage tribe—  
richest to the world because at oil 
rights- J. George Wright. 70-year- 
old Indian service veteran, was a 
private citizen today. The veteran 
official was retired because of his 
age.

Daniel E. Murphy, formerly dis
bursing agent of the Osage agency, 
was named to replace Wright.

PRELIM INARY HEARING
The young man being held to the 

county jail on charges ot burglary
in connection with the taking of 
$60 from the cash register of the 
Stark and McMillen company at
12:45 o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
will have a preliminary hearing be
fore Justice of the Peace James 
Todd. Jr ., this morning.

Sparky \Adams. quarterback at
North Carolina State coUege. was 
awarded the Rhodes trophy for the
most outstanding work this year.

Latest News Photos Rushed to 
News and Post by Great Agencies

Here’s -cnore assurance of News-Post superiority 
on the North Plains.

Announcement has been made of purchase of the 
Pacific and Atlantic Photos, Inc. by Acme Newspic- 
tures, Inc., which means a merger with NEA, the serv
ice which supplies The News and Post with views of 
latest happenings. P. and A. was owned jointly by the 
Chicago Tribune and the New York Daily News. Un
der the new arrangement, pictures taken independent
ly by these two newspapers will be made available to 
the Associated Press, which also serves The News and 
The Post. ,

Fred S. Ferguson, president of the combined new* pic tore 
service, said; ‘We of NEA and Acme have very naturally long 
admired the organisation set up bv the Daily News and the 
Chicago Tribnne In the form of P. A  A. . . . For the past two 
years it has been more and more apparent that the effort#  
of Acme and P. A  A. were daplicatinr one another. Mean
while. the cost of picture gathering and dtatribetion wee con
stantly moanting. antil it reached anprreedented heights . . . 
The reeolt of discussions waa the purchase of P. A  A. by A Mai 
ar;d the combination of all of the picture resource* of ail the 
organizations concerned behind the ronoolldated company.

This means that The News and The Post are silled 
with the world’s greatest picture services, and that 
in the future, as in the past, these newspaper* will 
have exclusive access to the best news and feature 
pictures, rushed to Pampa at fast as airplane and 
telephoto and raidophoto can bring them. And a pic
ture “is worth a thousand words.” •*■

Pampa Daily Xeu * . . . Pampa Morniny Poat 
“FIRST IN PAMPA”
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W R IG H T  MADE SHERIFF
FLO  Y D  AD  A. Texas. Jan. 2. </P»— 

J. M  Wright today was appointed 
sheriff of Floyd county for the en
suing two-year term. Filling the va
cancy created by the death of P. O. 
Stegall, sheriff-elect. Wright was 
chief deputy under Sheriff Stegall 
for three years and his selection by 
the commissioners' court was unan
imous. There were seven other ap
plicants.

Morning Edition of the Pampa Dally News

MEMBER O F  T .IE  ASSOCIATED PRESS—Fun Leaded Wire
Published mornings except Sunday and Monday by the Nunn-Warren
Publishing company. 322 West Foster, Pampa. Texas. Juniors and seniors of Pampa 

high school arc now on the same 
basis as freshmen and sophomores 
as far as exemption from study hall 
is concerned. Heretofore. Juniors 
and seniors have been allowed to 
dispense with attendance in study 
halls when it was their last period. 
Under the new ruling, every student 
in the school will be in some study 
hail during one period of each day. 
and every student will be cither in 
a study hall or classroom until 3:30 
each afternoon. ~

Miss Murv Shell. Miss Addie Lee 
Smith. A. M. Fox,, arc the teachers 
on duty in the three new study 
halls. Miss Shell luts the seniors. 
Miss Smith the juniors, and Mr. 
Fox. sophomore boys. Other groups 
are divided between the study halls 
of Mrs. W. J. Smith, and E. H. Soil:

Local contractors only will be al
lowed to bid on the project of the 
Southwestern Public Service com 
pany that calls tor the enlargement 
of the |K>wer plant building of the 
company on East Tyng.

"W e have received some bids now 
and will receive them up to this 
time during the next two weeks." W. 
H. Curry, manager of the company 
sstd yesterday afternoon.

In the meantime, the compsnv 
hat been having the premises about 
the pewer plant cleaned. A metal 
fence will be put up to enclose the 
place And the grounds will be made 
more sightly. Mr. Curry stated. A 
sidewalk has been laid from the 
door of the plant on the north side 
of the street.

PH ILIP  R. POND  
OLIN E. H INK LE

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publica. 
non of special dispatches herein also are reserved. ELMS SHOT TO  DEATH

GRANDVIEW . Texas. Jan. 2. OP)—  
D. D. Elms, manager of a lumber 
yard, was lound shot to death here 
late today. An inquest was expected 
to be held tomorrow. No motive for 
his death was learned Immediately.

D I J 6 U 9  51.L
„ .Entered as second-class matter October 1. 1930 at the post office at 

Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in 1‘anipa

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA M ORNING POST in Combination with 
THE PAM PA DA ILY  NEWS Morning, Evening and Sunday.
One Month (News and Post) ........................................ . . .85
Per week .News and Post* ............. . . . .  — ......................  60

By Mail. Pampa anu Adjoining Counties W E  P A Y
One Year. (Morning and Sunday) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . .
Six'Monties i Morning and Sunday) .............. .......................

By Mail Outside of Gray and Adjoining Countiea
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday) ................. .
BIx Months (News and Post. Including Sunday) ................
three Months (News and Post, including Sunday) .......... .

INVESTIGATE ACCIDENT

FORT WORTH. Jan. 2. (4V -A n  
investigation to determine the cause 

i of the accident that claimed the liie 
of J. Ck Jones, 25. mechanic, near 
Arlington this morning was made 
by the sheriff's office today.

Chief Deputy 8herlff Leigh filed 
a written report of the accident, 
with District Attorney Martin. 
Leigh reported Jones was blameless 
in the accident, in which he was 
injured fatally when tow automo
biles collided.

Commercial Printli 
nectlon with the

and Office Supply departments operated in eon
lews-Post.

(Continued From Page 1)

News and Post ..........
A  ting, Office Supplies

and satisfactory payment of all 
debts. Tins explains inaccurate
statements previously made.

“The following were the obliga
tions July 1. 1930:

•Mortgage Company ol New O r
leans. La........ $53,422.82
(Principal & Interest to Jan. 1.1931) 

"Heating Plant ...
(Not yet accepted)
"Church Pews-

NOTICE—It is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
w o n  the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
■ m , and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made. tandard Pipe 

& Metal Co.
iPPUbLIC

WASHINGTON 
~ L E T T E R $5,208.57

“Flirt National bank note $3,200 
“Stucky Construction Co. .. $2,514 
(Paving.)
"G. C. Ragland note .....  $6,293
"Insurance ...............  $2,134
"Taxes for 1928 .. *217.27
"L  H. Sulims ..............   *222.55
i Plumbing).’
“Other open accounts .... $188.35
“Total . . . * .........   878,600.56
"The indebtedness January 1, 

1931. is:
"Mortgage Ccmpany of New Or

leans. La.   $27,000.
"Stucky Construction Co. $2,000. 
(Paving*.
“Church Pews ......  $3,500.
"Heating Plant ............  $4,700.
(I f  acceptedt.
"Loan made Dec. 28, 1930 . $2,500. 
(For 6 months).
"Total ................   $39,700.
“The total receipts of the church 

for these six months have been 
846.111.17. It should be noted here 
that Slier Faulkner marked an ac
count c l 8100.00 paid. There was also 
an interest adjustment of *34* made 
and furniture to the amount of 
8757.15 was returned. A  total reduc
tion cf debts, though money was 
net handlede. ot $1,205.15 During 
this time $950 has been given to 
Missions. $425.00 for benevolences 
and $450 for Christian education. 
There had also been $2,001.00 spent

FATHER M ADE COLONEL

O KLAH OM A CITY. Jan. 2. (JP>— 
Governor-elect William H Murray 
has named his 91-year-old father, 
U. D. T. Murray of Bethany, a col
onel on the new gubernatorial staff.

The elder Murray, who will of
ficially swear his son Into office 
January 12, will be one of 34 hon
orary colonels on the new staff.

J. JACOBS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING interested 
Miss Own- 

P-6

W ANTED—To see tlfPSO 
in studv of Shorthand, 

by. 307 W. Foster AveAll want ads are cash In advance. They must be paid before they 
will be Inserted. Want Ads may be telephone to the office before 12 
o’clock on th day of Insertion and a collector will call.

Rates: Two cents per word per Insertion, three Insertions tor five 
cents, minimum twenty-five cents per insertion 

Out of town advertising cash with order.
The News-Post reserves the right to classify an Want Ads under ap

propriate headings and to revise or withhold from publication any 
copy deemed objectionable or misleading 

Notice of any error must be given in time for oorscUon below second

H IGH  SCHOOL girt to work for 
room and board before and after 

school. Call 461W.___________« 8e

W ANTED —  Starting Immediately, 
evening , class private lessons 

Gregg Shorthand. Florence Bolar, 
Telephone 628. 249p alone
W ANTED—To rent or manage ho

tel. apartments or rooming house 
exnerienced; good references. Cal 
959. c!

PH O NE 181for 8unday School equipment and 
permanent improvements, all of 
which is paid. *

"We enter the New Year with aU 
current bills paid, a small balance in 
the bank and a budget operating 
that brings $1300 into the treasury 
each month. The fixed charges ih 
operating the church including sal
aries, Mission, and ail lecal current 
expenses Is $700 per month. AM 
above this amount accrues for pay
ment o f debts and improvements. 
The church has given assurance of 
financial support, regular and sys
tematic giving, that will enable the 
committee to meet every obligation 
as it matures In the future.”

FOR RENT—Apartment, bills paid. 
121 N. Grady. Call 742J. p3

MADAM DE LANE, spiritual me
dium. gives advice on business or 

law suits. Is In Pampa at Maynard
hotel. For appointment phone 9524.

FOR RENT—New 4 room apt. hard
wood floor, private bath. 413 Yea

ger. 4p
W ANTED — Primary students for 

new class, starting January 5th. 
Mrs. M. I. Ooodfellow. Inquire at 
First Baptist church. p5

W ANTED—Board and room in pri
vate home on north side. Phone

MADAME KATE, phrenologist and 
palmist, advice on all lines of life. 

303 Brunow. Wilcox Addition. 20

ONEY!
Next to the La Nora Theatre 

Phone 536 FREE D ELIVER Y  l>hoi
SALE—4 rooms, practically 
furniture. Bargain. Call 1013.

FOR RENT—Furnished a| 
three rooms and prlvat^  

rage, on pavement. 717vWi
P d a  SALE—Two Parkersburg low 

500 barrel tanka American Oas 
separator, new. 3000 feet 68-8 seam
less 34 lb. casing, once run, good as 
new. Located near Pampa. 739 Am
arillo Bldg.. Phone 4470, Amarillo; 
or Frtck-Reld Supply Co., Phone 
283. Pampe p j

TW O-RO O M  furnished i 
modem, close In. on pa’ 

539J. 315 East Frances
ND  M O N D A Y

ANNOUNCING- 
EVENING CLASSES

MODERN 5 room house, furnished 
or unfurnished, adults, close In. 

422 N. Cuyler. ' ■ ■■ ~ p i .
mouth of ths Mississippi river to the Atlantic ocean and 
has worked untiringly for the project.

Sen. Fletcher also interested himself in rural credits 
and was the chairman ol' the United States commission on 
this subject appointed by President Wilson.

It was after the findings of this commission that the 
farm loan act was passed in September of 1916.

FO R SALE—Several sheets of cor
rugated sheet iron, enough for 

12x16 garage, will sell reasonable. 
671 or Your Laundry. c4

FOR RENT—Extra nice two-room 
furnished cottage, bills paid. In 

quire 718 N. Banks. 5

FOR RENT —  Front bedroom on 
pavement, close in. gentleman 

preferred. 426 Hill St. Phone 173J. 
Call after 4 p. m. 4

FOR SALE—600 chick oil brooder 
and 160 egg "Old Trusty” Incu

bator. 3 miles south of Klngsmtll. 
T. H. Coffin. p3

ThjjHy ii 
meetiiifl/

6 r t P E F R I[lW  LargeNEW  four room house, ready to 
move into after 5th; also small 

house. 2 blocks north of Hilltop 
Orocery. Call 499J. A. Dtckerman. p4

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
-O N  ALL USED CARS! 

In n rde r to give used car buyers 
a good start in 1931. will give a dis
count of 10 per cent on all purch
ases this week.

1929 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Chrysler 65 Sedan 
1929 Ford Roadster—2 spares 
1939 Ford Bus. Coupe 
1928 Whippet 4-Door Sedan 
These cars are good and priced 

very low.
CLAUSON M OTOR CO.
Ghrysler-Plymouth Cars

Pampa, Texas p3

while at Kansas City choice 90 lb. 
shorn arrivals scored 8.35.

Killing classes of cattle found a 
rather indifferent demand at most
ly steady rates, phicago secured 
11.25 for 1567 lb. beeves and at Kan
sas City good 1165 lb. steers brought 
1100. Bulk desirable stackers and 
feeder steers are clearing from 
8,50 to 8.75.

‘Tallciwf Pic!
FOR RENT—Modem bedroom, close 

in. Phone 606J. 429 N. Grace. 3

NEW  4 room apartment, hardwood 
floors. Private bath. Close in. 413 

Yeager. 2

GRAINS SOAR LATE 
By JOHN P. BOUGH AN

(Associated Press Market Editor.)
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. (JP*— Prices of 

all grains soared late today, with 
com showing nearly a 4 cent jump, 
the leader. The main reason was 
active purchasing by com speculat
ors who believed the market had 
become oversold and switched from 
the selling side. Renewal of indus
trial demand for com to be used at 
once was a factor, giving impetus 
to buying of future deliveries.

Ccm  closed bcuyant a  the day's 
tap figures, 3% to 3*4 cents higher. 
HReat a shade to 3% cents up. oats 
1% to 2 cents advanced, and pro- 
PM8ns unchanged to 10 cents down. 
:  ‘Activity of grain buyers and boos- 
ttng of values chiefly in the final 
hour. Earlier, corn in particular hod 
run Into relling on price bulges, and 
had averaged lower, even when pric
es showed a tendency to advance.
* Wheat, rye, and oats moved up 
swing‘mainly to com strength, with 
corn trade volume much exceeding 
that of wheat. Need of moisture ov
er dowirmtlf min ter wheat territory 
wax noted, and there were reports 
that low price* for wheat were not 
reflected by lower costs of bream.

Provisions were easier because of 
860WT*it selling which found su>>-

Phone 680'or

S O A P .  Crystal White, 61 bars..— 2 5 cDESIRABLE front bedroom to 
couple, with kitchen privileges. 

515 East Francis. Phone 399W. 4
c o n t i n e n t  sold while Bombay 
bought. First trades here showed a 
gain of 4 points on January, 2 
points on March and., a loss of ofie 
point on May. March eventually 
dropped to 9.88 and May to 10.12, 
down 11 to 12 points from the pre
vious close.

During the early afternoon prices 
rallied sharply in active trading on 
more favorable weekly statistics and 
a firmer stock market and March 
traded up to 10.10 and May to 10.38, 
up 22 to 27 points from the lows of 
the morning.

The market continued to advance 
in the late trading on reports from 
New York that large operators were 
covering shorts. Active months made 
further new highs with March at 
10.21 and May at 10.48 or 33 to 38 
points above the lows. Prices eased 
off 4 to 5 points on a little realis
ing and March closed at 10.17 and 
May at 10.43. or 18 points net high
er lor the day on those active 
months

Port receipts. 16461. for week, 
133.466. for season. 7,021430 Last' 
season. 6861934; exports 16.531. for 
week 162684. for seastm 3666.720. 
last season 4.1*6,14$. Port (stocks 
4667660. last year 2.711621. Com
bined shipboard 'stock at New O r
leans. Oalveston and Houston 141,-

NEW  YORK CURB STOCKS— 
(By The Associated Press* Jan. 2.—  

Am Maracaibo 2%.’
Am Superpower 300 11. »% , 10%. 
Ark Nat Oas 4 5%. 5%. 5 v  
Cities Service 158 16. 15, 16. 
Cosden Oil I  2 V  '
Elec oBnd and Share 478 43%, 

40 5., 43 5,
Fcrd oMt Ltd 20 15*, 14%, 15%. 
Fox Theat A 8 4%. 4’ -. 4%.
Guir Oil Pcnna 24 66. 63%. 66. 
Humble Oil 3 50%. 97%.
Ind Ter Ilium B 2 8%. 6*4, 5%. 
Midwest Util 23 18%, 17*4. 18%. 
Niag Hudson Pow 124 10%, 8%. 

10%.
Plymouth OH 3 17%, 17. 17%.
St. Regis Paper 47 IS. 13%. 18. 
Stand Oil Ind 48 37%, 36%. 87%. 
8 O  Ky 19 31. 30%. 21 
United Founders 97 7*4. 674, 7%\ 
Uni Lgt *  Pow A 36 24%. 22. 24%. 
Vacuum Oil 36 86. 52 s , 86.

K and BEANS’ 3 No. 2 cans-21c

ORANGES’ Ned. Size, nice and sweet

THREE ROOM apartment, furnish
ed Or unfurnished. 116 South 

Starkweather. Also two ‘room fur
nished house Inquire 420 East Fos
ter. Phone TI0W. 04

STEAK. Corn fed Baby Beef, lb .)0 c  

ROAST. Corn fed Baby Beef lb.-2Qc
NEW ORLEANS,, Jan. 2. (dV -A f

ter starting the new year quietly 
and declining 11 to 12 points dur
ing the morning owing mainly to 
the predictions from Washington, 
cotton staged a rally. This upturn, 
accompanied by more activity, was 
attributed to more favorable weekly 
statistics. The market again bufced 
In the late trading and made fresh 
highs 33 to 3* points shove the lows. 
The close was 4 to 5 points under 
the best, the general market Hoe
ing steady at net galas tor the day 
of 14 to M points.

Liverpool mme in 4 to 11 pang

Official

( TRADE  ACTIVE
C ITY . Jba. 2. (AVMU. 

gri ) —  Hogs trade was 
re with prices unevenly 
18 higher. Weight aver- 
s. down sold to the be*'. 
The top of 8J6 waa f  or

Pe
g

16197144


